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| Advices from Ecuador state that Quay- 
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SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS A PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention u^fcia 

Mille, ae he will warrantihem tofroe Wheat from 
nets, cork le, chew. Ac. Pump* made to older 
aad warranted
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Returns his montsincrhethanks
1 forthhvsry flaUeringeecouragemeathe ban 

reeeivedsinee he commenced busineae is Gode
rich, not being able to execute over one-half o 
fheoidersbrought to huh last season ; having 

now secured faoilitietfor

Ands*m

Manuffto to rv .
rpHBsabscrîher wouldstirtonneeto the public 
1 of Huron and Brace that he has oa bend 

and will make to onler C arnages, Waeona, Har
rows, tke., which will be sold cheap for cash or 
aperoved credit. 0a head aad for ealecheap,

JOHN PASSM0BÉ,
VisloripBtfeeuOodenUu

A prill at. lêU. w4t ffas

L believes hiaexperience as Cutter is 
MMMne in the Province,havingcarried on 
bueinessextciiNvely andaeccessifully|M|mmM* 
principally nret-clMSSvuetomerM.aod

J.&J.SEE6MHLER,

TANINEBSt
DEALERS

UV

LUTHER FWMN6S !
to.,to

GODERICH. C. W.

lutter in one of the Principal ÉstaWiehmen a in 
liabnrgh, drotland, he fearlesslystates to a 
wenilng public that

CLOTHING CAN JBB HADE
•IhisesUbliahaMa equaitethe Nret Ks(abHsh> 
meat ia Toronto or Montreal.

Codennh.Oct.30 «61 swl7w40.lv

MONEY L0i^L“tormp" MB‘
IsIIIIiIb I on lmproveo farms.

8. P. YEOMANS,
Solicitor Ac.

Oodwich I9th Dec. 1B66. wdSti

. cent from Peru. The tre.fy baa been sign- 
1 ed at Quite In which Chili and Peru engage 

‘re ddwfiiei I» Ecaador dining the war. 
totthorlliw at PitoMsa attempted to 
it twelve thooiand dollars from Her- 

nwaa A Co., as a An» for sending the Unde 
Saw with k ««go rf prorislons to the 
Spdntkrds. There is littla likelihood ef the 
money being paid, Aspin wall is kgald rising

The London 7td« of lbs 21st nit, how.

in resolved 40 
li, the Austrian' -

___  , which deeidbe
kaowa to the Prauiau Minister w 
k wa eapeetod hewoelddspartThi 
It is added ia asp'anatian that Cqun'
oa reeaivlng the Prussian an-------
ML, telegraphed to Bértiaï _,_v________
Auatriaa demand ol the Ttb, and iStoMad a 
freak refusal on the t»ih. Hence the Conn
ut was held and a told coots, adopted.

The Tk'atds balitvne thi. atoms is to be 
followed by a significant military (noremeat, 
via., the wthdrawel of the Austrian troops 
(Mm Holstom, wgsre they are held in cheek 
by the » «(tee « Iranian forces. Thi would 
enable Austria to assume the offensive,and.the 
Times says :—The abandonment of 'Hole 
Min by Austria ~ - . _
anticipation Of 
edlire. It dor. 
iaavilahla. tirwtt actifito is tepofted i,. the 
Italian navy, all vessels. Doing prepared for 
service.

Borne apprehensions am entertained of
fresh distarhaaees io Spain and Jawy. ,

The Portnguese Chamber of Dotiea ap 
prosed of the contract fot a telegraph to 
America by the southern route.

The liabilities of Banied*s Bankin r Com
pany, Liverpool, which suspended on the 
19th, is eptimstod at three and a quarter 
millions sterling. A lavourable liquidation 
is expected. 1

It is Rated some Urge failures would re
sult in Liverpool, but it is hoped that tem
porary embarrassments will be surmounted.

Liverpool, April 21—Anierieen bread. 
e:uf&—Richardson, Spt-nce A Co., Wake. 
ASM B Co., and others report : Floor very 
dull, batstendy j wheat iu limited, demaod, at 
about the rales ol Tuesday : com in good 

luett, at 28a 9d atg9s for Mixed, and 30s 
la for White per 480 lbs. Provisions— 

Bigland, Aytha, i Co.and Broc.* Verdun 
report : Beef very dull and lower ; prices 
must be accepted to effect sales ; bacon very 
flat,is lower and still tending downwards; 
laid neglected, and holders would accept a 
decline ol ih e 3» ; cheese dell and easier ; 
butter quiet aad nominal ; tallow fiat and ' 
Is lower.

i.rr.iuM /
Dlaorekriy CMdmcl of the 

Feulmera-lm Portland.
I la /\n —U. - 

(From «As Portland Prise.)
Ahoat 200 Fralara toah passage an Thurs

day ia the sisaaser /fees flroasmiiJt, at 
Mess, net, for Boston. Most ;of them 
chased rahia tickets, bat the beat m u 
orowsUd with pssnnvim that they were 
■mtWe to ohman eahia accommodations, aad 
thrassarasisd Utah, tomragwliaktos, the 
ddbreocehs price bairn rafsaded to them. 
Oa the passhwt from Baetpert to this part. 
Tharatay night, they were very wwiay wad 
rioroas, going wham they ptoraed and Mag 
sa they pleased, paying no attention to the 
rules of the steaatosaad defying the power

to aUn for Boston, i| was diacovered that 
Some few of thé Fenians were ashore,. The 
whistle was sounded - several times, but no 
attention was paid to iU The men were in 
the liauor shop, , , te the vicinity 
of the wharf; and when informed that the 
whistle was ibe signal for them to
board, remartced that they “ would go when 
they got ready, and not before.'’ After 
waiting for a long time the steamer pushed 
WK Jeavfog thq men on shore. Before pro* 
oêedmg agréai distance the Fenians on board 
mads a demonstration and compelled the 
captain to put back to the whar f. (J. $. 
Marshal Clark waa sent for, and promptly 
came down and ordered all the belligerent 
men ashore. About one hundred of them 
immediately obeyed the order. The others 
swore they would not budge an inch from the 
vessel. The Marshal gave the choice of 
coming on shore or going overboard, just 
which pleased thqm most. The men con
cluded it waa best to come on shore. Qn a 
hint mai the Marshal that the boat would bé 
detained until,the conduct of these men could

the West India Islands—require, such as floer 
and bieaiistafih generally, pork, beef, pickled 
and safted fish, lard, stare, huttnr, shingles, 
hams, eheeee, corn meal, Ac. In return 
thejr are prepared to supply us wiih liïeir own 

jSud which we
»“

in the hands of the
EF

to, .cocoa, Be.
allboil entirely 

u, who, let the 
I medium of rap 
erica, and Brit- 

each otkert’
produce—thus reaping all the benefit in the 
thape ofactualprofit on the goods, charges, 

The corirtpondent, whose lel-fteight. Be. 
ter we haw

enjoy, 
with the i 
how

Bomhardment of Vmlyarmlao.

Sfirtr*.
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United Counties ot

HU&OH AN^D BRUCE.
TXJOTfCB is hereby given that applicatma wiU 
i\ be made at the next Bession ot the Proym- 
oiel Farliamn.t fur ea Act to Imgalira By-Law 
No. 7, 1665, to the Vailed Count», of Huron
and Brora.

PETtiâ ADAMSON,Couotiee Ulert H. k B, 
tih March. 18W. toi-*"

1». McDougnU,  

raelatolT.W«t»«l.. V

P. haek—Nathraal <mt«»e,-8»i. not-, 
aad aaaarraat mwoey, at eaneat rate el
“dSu», 1846. w4Myi*l

TUB UVURFOOL *
ituauntmuMiws

r«a

Bdtiulsl.lft AomieeCe. ifLoHn.

Valuable Piece of Land
FOB BAXsB,

AN favorable terou of payment. The fol- 
" lowing property, via? Narlh half of lot 
a.mhar 30, on the 12th eon. ef Gederleh 
towmhip, containing by adtarararamrai 4* 
acre., more or lew, upon which th.ro era 
fifteen actex cleaied, -Thia land 11 m a 
ta vocable tira»One. being within fie» müwoi 
the town of Ctietaa. Also, a valuable

eubie oat he pro raiera. Thie woaldhe agood 
■nation for a tailor or raddle and haraera 
malmr aa there is now in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale prtcae 
will be taken foe either of the above

•“* James Stanley,
wtttf Ceuataeeerae.

WtL.L.IAlM’8
Victoria Oigaos and Mclôdeons,

i» au. tax BirrxaxxT rTTLxx.

niufitrated OiUlogaei Fwe.
ADDRESS—H. H. WUliato’., Toronto 

rafiTT. 0.x, Mo eodtoi* -ho will hap

aadharixibasba

trikri

GEO- EUMBALL ft CO, 

Ast etaptssi*» fhwimo#

THE MAIt O’ WORDS BUT 
NOT O’ HEEDS.

The men o* wordi but not o* deeds does little 
guid in life a va ;

Nae thnffy cau«e be ever speeds, but oft breeds, 
meikle strife o* jaw,

He domes wi counsel aye unsought, decrying 
still some neighbor’d flaw,

His friendship’s always dearly bought, however 
tight he squeexe your pew. ,

The man a* words aad aot o* deeds, een neithir 
delve, ndr plew nor saw j 

His «oil is .ye o’er tun wi -nods, and yield» him 
oocht to eat an,

If ye invite him to. feral, ye’ll seldom find him 
bide ewe;

He’ll fill the lonmrat Best at leral i raid loudly o’ 
your vieod. blew.

The men o’word»'but not o’deed» ym*lt meet 
him tot at me nun’» daw:

The I.H reproach o’tooth he drrad» aad atill he’s 
but a alolb 1er a’;—

H» too., ra too mi expansir. nolle j-but ’lira, 
jibe the sun’s for a’

yfm but tfte chttons grin o* guile ; aae virtue foe-
tering beam ava.

Th. man ’o word, but not o’ dewto. can loodtot 
qaote life» racial law I 

Me neighbours htop he .ItVay. rawto, but dime 
like hi. heck to threw.

If y. has any srorkm hratc, and on him for a*- 
totosnra ce*,

Just as he hid your «rara> form’d| ye ’ 
da hinqthcre »v».
an o’ werdra hut ras V deeds, it b» at 
mealtime o. you ca’

Done polite insisting needs, before his ohsir 
he’ll forseerd drew

But piece him at your braid » at, these 
era bottom to toe maw,

The daintiest soup, the fsueto tot, ha awtdlowa
wi* a load giffaw.

The xwa -• weed, but not »d dead, tout fis hi.
thee a pious threw,

Agd roora the moral, end the creeds o* a that 
•raff htocrann maw; 

ttotorastasst eye at ,yna huh door, ia era 
krai and Winter’s anew. 

t to even when the worship*, o’er he’s often lest 
to gang ewe.

The men o’ words, hot not o’ deeds, » gleg o* 
s’, dad sharp o’ Claw,'

■Xfy gilt hkaithef motmer tveeda, to scent the
grnme he araur saw.

If yi hrameetrdf ywtee eherae, aad want to 
keep titotomw awe,

■to hua to watch them at his ease; rad twice 
egata they awdaa era

The mss o’ words, hot not o’ deed», tehee hia 
/ Iset blast on earth heTl blati.

Will sink wi’ ither eogkws tweed», a freuUaa 
book o’ route strew i

The lotto o’ Ule to men wera «neat to train ha 
jqql £* gfoiy^f fcf*’ t. h 

But when ye dee and gang to Heaven, l dm 
„ RWatsltotharaava. .(i l

WILLIAM BANNATTNB.
AahMdsJtoiuhMik, MM* ,

New Tone, May 1.—The Panama Star*. 
i correspondent, after commenting upon the 

™ barbarity of the bombardment of. Valparaiso, 
which was deleucele»!,. without a guu to re-

Sly or a vessel to stand by it, slates that from 
tteen to twenty millions of property * is de- 

Rtro)ed, nearly all belonging to British, 
American and other foreign merchants, in
cluding all commercial parts of the town, 
custom houses, govétument buildings, Ac. 
The correspondent gives the following par- 
tic«l4hi of the bombardment :+-It is said1 that 
Medea Nunez has received orders from 
Madrid to destroy, burn and desolate tc the 
utmost of his power, til Chilian and Peruvi 
an towns and property on the coast, and 
that m pursuance of these orders it was on 
the 27th of March that he sent it to the com
mandant of Valparaiso, to notify to foreign 
representatives that in four days he would 
bombard the city. The four days be allow., 
ed for the removal of the sick, Ac., against 
this every foreign representative protested in 
the most energetic manner. The British re
sidents were promised the protection and in
terference of Admiral Denman and the Eng
lish eqaadroa. The American Commodore, 
Rodgers, promptly placed his squadron for 
co operation against Spain should the threat 
ened bombardment be 'attempted, and the 
robrewetativa of Frac ce vus squalor ready to 
take the responsibility on his part ot joining 
thé Aàiéricqns and English to prevent the 
atrocity that was feared. But at the last the 

Sliah Admiral drew back. He said hecôiîd not interfere exce-.t diplomatically, ! witi themi to deliver J
st British interests must look out for lro” British feke.’ This idea isand that

themselves on shore. Commodore Rodgers 
shrunk from undertaking active resistance to 
the Spanish fleet, when the British command
er bad receded from the position ho had first 
taken up. Earnestly and- most tirgently did 
the American charged affairs Gen. Kilpatrick 
and Com. Rouera labor to save the town but 
all in vaiu. While this was going on time 
was lost to neutrals and the day of tbs bom 
bàtdmeut came on, and neutrals bad still 
thsir property in the custom house end their 
stores. On the 31st, the morning of the day 
of the bombardment, Her Majesty’s frigates 
Sutley and Keandcr with the Devastation and 
store ship Nereus, left the bay to take safe 
anchorage outside. The American ships al. 
so bad to go out of the way and at 8 a. m., 

y’s vessels began to take op posit
ion over against the town. The Resolution 
was placed opposite the Central railway 
station* The Viua' de Madrid and Blanch 

1,290 yards from the custom house. 
The Vaoeedoro unm eâesé ih shore to destroy 
dwelling bouses and the Admiral’s ship 
Nusaaneia. remained oulaide signalling 
orders. At 9 a. m., the pianca opened fire 
on,the custom house, td thé cry or Viva la 
l6na. The others followed each seleetfog 
some point oa which, toi throw its share of 
destruction. For nearly 3 (tours the fire was 
kept op without, intermissioo. At 10.8 

"ittmaaciithe Nu;

care. ____
ton, ana left for that city in the about 

. The boat then proceeded to Bos* 
... was thefntrntion of Msrshal Clerk, 

it the then on bdarde the steamer remained 
obdurate, to run Iièr Vdown to Fort Preble 
wharf, and givéVheAi' lodgfogs. in the Fort.

1 A Privateer Boarded.

THE WINOOSKI PURSUES ANOTHER.

kastfor^ Me., May 2.
A schooner sdd to be a Fenian privateer 

was boarded by the custom house officer at 
Lubce this morning. A large number ot 
armed mèfl were on board. Sne has Fenian 
arms on board. ’

A custom house officer has just arrived 
from Quebec reports that some armed Fenians 
left there in a small fishing vessel this morn
ing, but were put on board a' large schooner 
back of Grand Meneo, New Brunswick.

8KC0XD DESPATCH.
The United States steamer Wiaooeki, has 

just left the harbor ia permit of a Fenian 
privateer. > .

Fobt Moxaoe, May 3.
The steSmer Washington Irking, which 

escaped from Norfcrik yesterday ohd proceed
ed to sen, was okertalren about mine miles 
out by the steamer ia perauit, but her eaptain 
refused to return, and after a guard was put 
on board, she was allowed to proceed north* 
ward1.

The Head Centre mm the War 
. P«Etha

The Nee York Time» of Moudsjr raw 
deals with the aneouneeumot that Mr. 
Stephens, the C. B. I. R., it corning to 
America :—

“ The Parie eeriqipoadent of the London 
Time» gives what jiuruoru to be consraeetion 
with the Fenian Herat Centre Stephen». *41 
am going to America»’ (Me. Stephens to re
ported to have raid,) • for an arsfyof 260,WO 
me», who are expecting me, and i will return 

r Ireland, mj country, 
. V This idea to eertainlv 

vary much grander than the ineflhbfy ridicul
ous pioceediog, that have been earned on in 
the name ol Stephens upon the const of 
Maine. And to hegio with, we ma, an, 
there to no doubt of owe tact, and that to, that 
there are full two hundred thousand belliger 
ent Irish mui in the United States at thto 
time who would be more than willing to go to 
Ireland to fight for her independence. Be far, 
Mr. Stephens has plain sailing. The first qurs 
lion would be how (o get such a formidable 
force armed and equipped and drilled 1er each 
a service, without an infraction of the neu- 
truiit, law» of the United Sutra, add without 
coming in colltoien with our own authorities. 
All thia, bdweeer, being aeeefapltohed, the 
next question will be to get them aurora the 
AtlauUe Ocean to Ireland. Were nil ear 
ocean going mercantile steam marine engaged 
ia the Irak from now till the dog-dora, It 
would be lound altogether ioadequate for the 
workputd were all th. railing ship, that coaid 
be obuined chattered in addition, they weald 
be lém than half sufficient ; 1er a fighting 
force of 200,000 erne,* infantry, cavalry end 
artillery, must needs lake with them a stu
pendous quantify ot wor munitions, not to 
apeak of suppliee. *—

_ - , Oh whose
ite been nenaltied to quote, points 

out the groat extent ef thto trade whith the 
colonies of Great Britain might carry oa 
modi mold profitably, la direct communica
tion with each other, than through the hand» 
of third partira. We may add that we are 
assured that the American», taking advantage 
of the monopoly they hare been permitted to 

their Wert Indian eartooero 
inferior article», far which,
^SrEfcatfdïï

rvest which olr neighbor»
____ to reap, in connection with

the West Indian trade, we subjoin, in round 
number», the tfuantlticc ofafaw of the prin 
cipal articles imported into Trinidad from the 
United Stcter in 188» P-Flour (hbli) 43,001 
Pilahtxmxl («lia» 4,400 ; Pert (bhla) 2,800: 
Beet (bbUbltdOO |Lard (tide» 1^00 ; Laid 
(kegs) 2,549; Better (keg») COO; Corn 
(kegs) 0,200 ; Commuai (bM>) 5,000; Oil 
meal (para) 3,600; Shook, (bhfa) 22,800; 
Sutra (mille) 25,000 ; Dralxen (hbto) 3, 
600. • . Vr-.r

Tba atattotloa chow a very large number of 
other articles which we might «apply, vie t— 
Caodiw, fish, peas, hams, oheeee, onions, 
hraa. smoked herrings, Ac. W« hero taken 
the figure» of 1845, although thejr aroevi 
deatiy incomplete, and rather below the 
average ot other yearn. For instance, In thh 
imports for lumber ; and m 1803, 
ot thrad milliew Ihei. And all thto 
has bran transacted, till the present moment 
by oar speculative friends across the border. 
It to high time that we woke ap to a sense of 
our situation, and endeavored at least to get 
ocr loir share. We think, however, that 
thto will era long .he eeeompltohed. When 
the Trade1 Cesnmtosl oners were named, we 
helled their appointment ■ e step in the 
right direction ; and wo venture to ray that it 
already gives promise of good frais

t Mocking wife Harder.

The NapanM £jrpncs of the 27 irai, 
•sqm that a murder at the mort bratel cher- 
aster was eommitted some days ago in Re 
Township of Finch, County of Stormont. 
The victim wee Mr* Ellen McUaghlie, aad 
the murderer supposed to be her husband 
We. McLaughlin. The locality ot the 
murder to near Dough's mill» sis tea mile* 
lathe seer of Dickinson's Lending. The 
McLaughlin* were ** aged couple, who lived 
by themselves. The husband he* been known 
as a man of eotorioely violent temper, and 
was, indeed dreaded by hi* neighbor* a* a 
dangerous character. He waa hkewfae ad
dicted to driok. On the eteung of the mar
ier, McLaughlin was known to con» home 
somewhat intoxicated, but not anticipating 
any danger from t his circumsteneo, no notice 
was taken of him. Two or three days after, 
the neighboie were sepprtosd by notice of 
the funeral ud-Mmtt Mclaagblia. In a quirt 
rural locality the people do not wish to in
terfere enacceesarily m a matter not effecting 
ihemeetvee peieooally, end their inquiries 
wet* quieted hy the «aliment of McLaughlin 
that hie wife bed some to her death by falling 
from her bed aed'rtriklng her heed violently 
upon tone weed that lay on the Dour. It 
would appear that after iefiicbng the injurie» 
upon hia with be threw a blanket over her, 
left the hoera, and proceeded to hia daught
er's, soin- miles distant, and eoidy informed 
her that if she wished to see her mother alive 
the should go at ones to see her. Toe dough 
ter with other relatives arriving found tbo 
mother on Ue floor, under the covering 
dead. Preparations were at once made for 
the fanerai, and it was not until some deys 
thereafter that suspicion began to be whisper
ed around of font play, Information waa laid 
before Dr. W.

without the told of spectacles. — [Canadian
Cor. Portland Prose. •

A Thrllllim Incident.

A contributor to the Atlanta Intelligencer 
concludes his ” Kemimscenceafof the’war/No. 
2,".with the fallowing ineideet ol tfce battle
^Wfam’^eoeml Loageireet advanced on the 
Federal left, in first line wee carried Bat 
the enemy being heavily re-enforced, tallied, 
eud, in mm, drove oar portion ot the. lure 
[Andereor.’e Bngede] from the positron, as 
we* h* other brigades ea tier right and lilt. 
Again tin ehatgnd aad again wa wan driven 
bank. This vie a critical mournal for as 
nearly all hur-general officers wsre killed or 
wooastod. Our heavy Had had trembled lo a 
mere hand fob aad the flower of Lengwwvls 
curpe lay weltering ia blood. We were slow
ly retreating leaving many of oar dead and 
wounded ia the hands of She exciting foe.— 
The heels of the enemy dome on like She 
mighty tides of the ocean, and- the peer» of 
victory wera already riling from their haagk 
tyKps. : in

The hlue hllle in their rear were bi 
with bayonets, end pouring torrent* of rein
forcement* down their winding slopes with 
*6,966 troops. Gen. Lee had not to man to 
rand us. Officers broke their swords upon 
the rocke, end many of them wept. Our deed 
end wounded comrade» Iky aroemt ns by 
thonrasds, end it seemed as if then was no 
hand to lave the scattered remuant from dee- 
traction. Dut aid did come—a man—a soli
tary erne threw himself before the juggernaut 
of Federal power, end alone and unaided 
•ought to stay iu onward progress. I remem
ber ae if it were but'yesterday, the xoeavo cap 
and iron grey beard pf tba stranger. None 
knew him,bat all idol toed him for hie bravery. 
He moved with a steady step, end kamplified 
•word seemed to ray to the advancing foe 
” thus tar shall thou go end no further.” He 
said nothing, but bin godlike example made 
a hero of every men who saw him. Soldiers 
looked in the face d their comrades, and the 

iosi emeaimaltrmeooily to their blank- 
lips, " Who to he V’ and echoed right 

and left, 1er up end down toe line.
The enemy Caere on like a tornado,and the 

proud hero stood enveloped m the smoke of 
their muskets like a lloo at bay. Men forgot

& reload their pieces or conceal themselves 
hind the rocks, bat «nod etuplfled with 

wonder. “ Who » he T> •* Who ih be t" 
men groaned—"Who is he?” officers re 
peeled, until the 6ry became lenrfal r " Gen
eral Lee," some one sheeted, aad she wor d 
r«n along, (he Ilea like an electric Arab.—
" Oenerpl Lee, forever I” rang load above 
the battle's rear uni, es dire man, ànr gelled 
soldiers rushed lil»' n thunderbolt ' upon the 
ratqafahad foe, . “ Follow General LtyT 
cried our wounded comrades, as they lay unes 
the trampled eanh.end tedded up their blnbdy 
cepe. No body of men on the breed grace 
earth could have withiteod the terrible rrn- 
petuoaity bf this onset.. The Federal troops) 
though they fought drtperelely, were Com
pelled to giro hack, ami at last to retrofitTn 
confusion to the heights, leaving their dead 
and wounded In our hands.

Hot Where wa toe stranger? Area I "The 
paths of glory led hut to the grave." The 
war to over now, and the brave men whom 
we metthet day at deadly enemies we now 
meet ae friends. We would not detract nan 
ray from the crown of ta-Ufafy glory _ that 
adorns each of their heroes, but would de 
uritce tb ear lamented dead ; and if, by this 
mperfect sketch, I eaa add one flower so the 
chaplet of a fotieu hero's fuma, 1 shall mysrlt 
be amply rewarded. And that hero—'* who 
Is be?" The answer mines op from toe 
graves of Gettysburg—tienernl r, V. Sea-

<1 VOL* XIX^—NO. ifl

ment could pummmid a 6Sfi|brily ; bat « the 
vote might be rather clone to be sole or po 
Jitie, the tioufoderates wish a dtoaotatiaa/ 
knowing that it would greatfy rtreogiheu 
theft* party. Wftha oewHonsr, «beGetoérn- 
meet would hare ■ kiga arajority—woeld 
command ah les*( 27 votre ia a Hoe* fif 61 
members. This concl aaien jg arrived at afir 
1er making every allofiane*. There Is Htti# 
dcaht iota dtoralatioa wflt be necfvsd mar

! 1L -snare* fe»»'Vi'tr
The Chinage, Ilf.. Peaf Mr* the rtf- 

* Fcniaft iron clads were eon-*

thstea two 1
sickqresot her hfyb.nd. ifte
Ibfâia^s

.that the deofiarad bed potooned himrelfi and 
several witnesses were celled 
that he Was not te y^ral on his way I 
Oahawa. The Indietmaat waa • Joint
5^‘,tte^K,,rtous:

ge, and ealkd Doqnid ae a Wftaere for 1 
hyers. Me drain ever having tehee Bay 
familiarities with Mra. Lynn. %. “ 
addroseed the jury in an able spree 
ary, alb - a shore absence from con.,

UI with averdtol or " Not grtilty."—(Ireaaer 
.ii - i , ml rirasv » ni un ii'i'Hgl

ee. »WW96> fitec—gtwtofiflfcTOv 
Tbo Herald’s Megmra eays a ertart eJh-

tog the 
said he

Dr. Wegner, coioner, a^jery sum» 
oned, ai*d lhe body exhumed.
▲ poet mortem exsmination revealed the 

foot that the poor woman hat been bet ten 
to death with * eldb, and her brutal husband, 
was looked open ue the murderer. He Is 

80 years of age. The victim of his 
Cttielw was ulso far advanced in years,

K>-The Ne* Yôrk Tfmét, the orisn of 
the Washtmrton government, has the follow
ing notification to ail whom it may concern. 
The advice is wholesome, anil some worthies 
within the Province of Canada, as well as out 
of it, will do well'to govern themselves ac
cordingly

••It tbeiw be any engaged eeriodslr (which 
is more than donbtfol) in this so called inva
sion, fhey Will do well to remember two 
things ; first, that if they are can g lit violating 
the neutrality laws, or Sny other laws, on 
American territoryf they will be promptly 
ptinished ; and, next, that if they are canght 
in sny plundering enterprise over the line, 
they will be sotnmarily hang under tho Brit
ish military law.

“ In anÿ case they will find It much more 
profitable nnd ihnch more cheap to proceed 
With their Antics iritiiiu sight of union-square 
than in a neighbourhood where they come 
tinder the cognisance of Dulled States Mar
shals, and may get into the hands of the 
British hangman. An abatement of the nui
sance wilf save trouble to all concerned.— 
Every bqnest man of intelligence among as is 
tired of R—none ffrore to than the largo body 

Suppose, however, the | of noble hearted, Indestroes Irishmen and

PRODUCE. CO A
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10 8 p.
signalled to desist, and the 

vessels of tlw squadron drew off. The peo
ple of the town, who had crowded the sur
rounding hills, at once rushed into the town 
to extinguish the fire. *• è ^

The news brought from Chili has excited 
thé Peruvians to the highest pitch. Not a 
Whisper is breathed of yielding to Spain, 
and those whose interests are the largest at 
stake would aot to**- «ornent listen to an;

At/, B . t _-----
taken measoSeè towteare their property 

from ttie custom house at CalLse. ,,
The British residents of Valparaiso held 

» meeting on the 28th March, and appointed 
a committee, who drafted a serious of resolu
tions adopted at auoihpr meeting, reflecting 
severely upon the vacillating conduct of 
Admiral Denman, and condemning his plea of 
W«* of sufficient force to oppose the Speni- 
ards, M humiliation to hie «pantrymen and 

ing ^ fhat .eorÿéra-

entire force and arounitioos aboard, oouveyad 
by men of-war, the next thing would be for 
these vessels to dodge (he British men.of*war 
which would be on the look-out for them on 
the sea and oa the Irish coast, aad which 
would cover the entrance to every harbor in 
Ireland. Having got over all these difficul
ties, and landed oa the soil of Ireland the 
greatest difficulty would still he onapproeobed, 
ajtf the chief troubles would yet have to be 
overcome. Before beginning any of these 
things, however. t|o frit thing for Head 
Centre Stephens to do in this country will be 
to rpuse a thousand million of dollars to pay

women, who think more tit Ireland Arid do 
more for Ireland than *H the Fenien rapscal
lions from Cork to Chicago woold, or could 
do in the next thousand years.”

‘leasable, 
a of tbo po

«f

eft».
.umtkmAo •w^Giieiwl EHpMXak

an m the mornin, <

_ SifiÔftîeUfikei
woh to erofy year lour jeate to eterj fitly.

i opening eepeneea.'*

andTrmdle Between TrHHdedCanada.
The prospect of a remnne retire aad proa, 

pérora trade springing ap between Canada 
and the RrithA West India Islands—ee a re
sult of the recent riait of ear trade Uommts- 
Jiouerk—art promising In the eatreme. We 
(Quebec Chronirie) are indebted te the eonr- 
trej of Mr. T. little, of the eify, for eom 

' lion of a letter recelred bj that gen- 
from remet the principal firm in 

Trinidad, Meters. O Connor Brothers, In 
wbicb'tbe writers, after referring to 'the fact 
that thdlr attention be beeh drawn to foe 
■object hr OUT Trade Commissioner*, Mint 
eat that g profitable trade; eta muteall, 
■atisfaetorj nature, mighÇbe carried ret be- 
tweeeftbe two dfiÉWfaaWai conclude b, 
exprsenng a hope that they fiiyf'w’lflRito,

thora acticlM wMch

A Remarkable Character.

I aloe to rot*» Oevxtaes.—Erety Spring, 
[Stdenem and t-tlwre having fruit trees are 
esa or word troubled with caterpilUrs which, 

if not ctorely watched end cpeedly removed, 
effect led havoc among our orchards. This 
year they eu ue out ol toetr winter eaeenwnte 
arid manifest signs of activity much earlier 
.than osoal. Many are the theories and re. 
crpee promulgated with a view to their entire 
destruction, the most effective method to pat 
an end to their mischievousness to to go care
fully through the orehapd end enemiee each 
tree, tgkiug rare in every ineUuce wherever 
you perceive a dead leal sticking with ten
acity (o a branch or limb, end where tome 
s; Mere* webs are eeen between the forks of 
branch*, remove ee quick as possible, and 
kill every Insect fount shrouded within, or 
else joo will have one-half of your tree* 
Stripped offaliage and bluranra.ra if a swarm 
of locusts bad inddently made s haft and de
voured every green leal, leaving nothing but 
the skeleton form of a tree—nn unsightly 
appearance in itself et toil season of the year 
besides completely blighting your fruit crop 
for the year.
The PmxleExUibillon it 18*T.

Tke Paris Exhibition of 1867 bids fair to 
be a very greet success. Besides the es- 
bibitors iu the department ol Fine Arts, 
there ere no lorn than 2,280 exhibitors ie 

several deportments, while hi 1665 
there wore liftle more than half that num
ber. There ie a act space of 305,000 sqiare 
fret alloted for thh reception of article» 
besides the «pace set apart outside the great 
building. Every tuing lead* to the couelueion 
that the Exhibition of 13C7 will surpass 

pitting that the world he* yet ecen. .Petto 
1 be the great centre of attraction next 

year ; evatjhody in Europe eeems already 
to have made hie or her nrind up to go there, 
add doubtless greet number» of traitors will 
be attracted titoer from tins oootineet. The 
;reat problem to he wived, series to hr, 

jow era the populations of several large cities 
to find accommodation in one.

We have already alluded to the import- 
nee of measure being taken to insure fi 

proper representation of the arts and manu
factures o4 Canada, aad trust that w soon 
is Parliament Meets, steps will at eue» be 
takva to secure so desirable » result.

Al Wyoming, recently, I met with a char
acter of no ordinary interest, by the name of 
John Liltleworth, who resides in the towneliie
efWfymptoe. Ibto raw is now mghtywoven 
years of age, to liriegvAlb his fourth wife, te 
whom he was married at the ege ot fifty nine, 
■he being n blooming forest maiden ot four
teen I She bra thirteen children, the youngest 
four months. He to the tether ef thirty-one 
ehildren, the oldest fifty years end the young
est ra above. He to known ee the *’ Old 
Sergeant,” was bora in Hampshire, England, 
in 1783, enlisted in the British army, was at 
Copenhagen is 186T, waa In Portugal under 
Wellesley, afterwards Iht Doke of Wellington, 
in 1898, find waa present at the death of Sir 
John Moore. In the war of 1812, In was 
wounded oppoefte Buffalo, in the lower jew, 
rod 1819 wa discharged from the service, 
receiving o bounty ef two hoodred ceres ot 
load, end * pension offl09. For forty vean 
No need liquors to excess, hot rinse 18*8 bee 
entirely stratamed from their erifi' Beb»

bra • «rung some, a 
fi fe» head of hair «H t

heavy while 
bowing dark 

, am walk twenty rafle» a” day, think, 
ho brasota mere fighting the* nay man «Mrs, 
and to troubled new only by hie esiek tamper. 

~ie Wrays God to overcome, bet date, not 
dgsto keep cool « rill the d-d 
are aklfarmbed V’ I have bis

■iitpiql**» .....-----rwg -

Tke Narlh Western Hullway.

A well attended meeting of the Council of 
the Board of Trade war held yesterday even
ing, to consider the question of » North 
western Railway extension. After consider
able discussion, the following resolutions 
were enanimoraly peeked 1 

Mend by the Hob. lease Buehanoan 
iconded by Mr. James Turner : —
Rtaoltcd, That the Northwestern town

ships, eititav-d oa the Georgian Bay and 
Lake Huron,», well as the general trade et 
the Province and its great railways ere deep
ly interested in promoting a railway 
from Gneftrh through Arthur, Monet l qrest 
and Durham to Owen's Sound, with a branch 
to cease point of Lalre Heron not further
%t,%Kirf^wn, seconded by Mr, 

Stuart
Resolved, That tba Hamilton Boned of 

Trade send delegates to the emoting ehortly
l“ ÿM X%,°rLSfo«
moting the view contained iu the foregoing, 
reeotation, .end that the dekegatioe eooetot-

ary), John Ferrie add Mstthew Leggai.
1 titrof A tliftejiiSte west rétf*
tîéa m fsvàur of Con Federation is going on
,Even “ “

4 vic'uitv, ie snfeuxfod. It qddr 
wooden ship» are .now on tfce lake 
«grtcB fisg of ***>• They have 

| iver. ! fir *r iti * sui t
idmonhion of the tfleVotf 
X the bysuader a* i| iff
babe thou eutereet the* 
hfle ftlt aretind Fmife j

woqr that two FenixA uron eisi
•«led ie the back yard of ait qi
B., in that vic'uitv, -1-----*—J
that two * *
wfmm
BO Bweroe»! however. Hi *

The bahthmal adeonhioe of th® Hiod'oV 
is we impressive «
beautiful ; ‘Jdittle
wotld weepioe. __ r
eoetrive aw to live that you mxy depart'io1 
smiles whilst all around you weep.’

•..,* i r!;J- •'«Wi,... -, •
, Murder Trial at Bwrrle* , 

a sirs cumo wrra roiiiww ehol *i ff-
g^,-. BAKU. „ hqMM

On Saturday • case of > peculfor nafurff 
ffas cone! odea in Bsriie, after fast fog the 
whele of two dsyty over forty witaesees - hhv- 
ing been egmakmd. The prtooaer, a Mre. 
Lynn, was charged with having caused Ihe* 
death eflmr husbued. by administering poiLn-
to hint. r:’t ,1*'* m...... 1v-wi-i-tnil

Mr. J. 0wynee, Q C., of Toroeto, and |hff 
County Crown Attorney of Sftncpe, pro»»cut, 
ed, and Mr. R. A. Harrison, of Torodlot M 
Mr. Leant defended tire prtoower- ’ 
ed from the eridence that the f 
bend had been absent from hie 
ahoat fear months, wonting at UNMfiffi 
returned to hie home, say mg ta araagJtaepiw 
that he never felt belter iu.his life. He Waff 
not atany day, home, howeder, till be liihi' 
very link, eom plain hig, aaba mtid, wf a dbty 

>cb. He frequently vomiti’
.. T */ got worse until the twelfth day I 

hto ratura, wbeto In died, maaiireffag fiytfip- 
to«M of arsenical pointing. It wasraidnmmigüntîti^.“.huîte

ooeèd thé edspiefori ef the neighbors/ 
and after the funeral the body was disinterred, 
and the stomach cent to fffwfortffl Croft, of

named
Ih6__ _ 

This arottsëd thé

i today bttwccu 
ontleoian from Vii, 
fht on the former's 0| 
recoastiuetion p
hud lately receii____

id forty days on Ibe wr 
t cantioosly in the Freuch

sewed

imbroglio, heceura ef tbs etron* probahiUty
of a eècommencement of boeiilittoa betweg'* 
the North and South. The writer amured 
Mr. Seward that, eo ferae Virginia wag eon- 
earned, be need 1 
Secretary r rp" 
the eotintry t

a mat, bo iar as Virginia ww con* 
u««d have no apprehcswioB. The 
•plied, # Nor so far as xnj part jjf 

f is concerted.”

■crtcdy for Cttoien. *

The Central Board ut Health hsie olrsmdy 
commenced their tabors. • At their meeting 
on Saturday they recommended the follow* 
iogffemedy iff be seed m dlarthee preuadfog 
choleia, until the services of a pbyaioiaa cpn 
be secured, namely—oil ol aoisc^, oil of 
cajepot, and oil of jeniper—of each half 's 
drachm; sulphuric ether, half-BB OBBifl |~ 
strong sulpbturic acid, 7 drops ; spirit of wipe, 
2.3 drops ; tiricturd ot cinnamon, 2 ounces f 
mix the dose and toko 10 drops in a table.* 
spoonful of water every quarter of an hoffr*
1 his receipt should be carefully preserved by 
our reader*, as one that has the best mcdîdal 
authority to 
Time*.

I that has the 1
recommend iL-WiSuflN

Disastrous Fia o at Tfaorwl4«

Otw ef the most disastrous fires which Ih# 
ever occured in Thorold took place oa &Bi 
day. At about two o’clock tr. 4the afternoon 
the fire was seen issuing frôin h woodprt 
building, occupied by a taHer named James 
Miller, and spread with fearful rapidity, fin 
spite of Ibe villagv lire company end engine, 
to the North and Soiith silfts dfFioot street, 
buildings ever alxiui six acres Were totally 
destroyed ; the loss m «atimate at shout 
$250,000, part of which will ho covered by 
fosurance. A woman hnrtud Mrs» S t'okefy, 
who had been i^l fur u few days, while being 
carried oui.ofher nytidi'iice. di .-d in |he bouda 
Of those who were carrying hfi ; several 
ether smaller acridents aîio ' nei-iirred ditr- 
iog tke fire. About i ('my uve inmiiiaS have 
been made homeiesA by ibid tjie, and many 
of them lose ereiytliln.r tllvy ownei.

Fire bi Pctroliu* -,

Pstrolia, April 30.-
The welj on lot 10, coaceseieo 12, betoffg: - 

in* to Col. Shoemaker, caught fire on Saturn 
day night. The fire commenced at about 

1.30, uad was caused by an explosion of Ds*r 
The driller’s tool* were all bamed—aloe Adw 
eii2ine-house an! derrick, The machinery 
is badly injured. Loss about fl,00fi.K *

Duty oa cattle Eetcrfmfjtiiie 
Stage».

The Globe of Wednesday ray*. !■* «tight 
we received the foUowmg telegram (Mm 
Freeeott :—“ A defy of 80 per amri- erf 
valorem it now àmpooed «e aâliee etoek 

from' Canada to the UiittMMa 
Thie order name into force «bio agraniig. 
This ohuge eoold eoly have tfihmtphrafito» 
• ouoiequaoee of stele lory eweetraweb We 
prrauais, therefore, that Mr. Mouiaa e 
bill, to whisk ee refereed » fltkr deym oftw, 
has pmmed Cafigrese, gad hearirmhrtoiW 
plkable to all hve stock. Tb, fact that 
the detr is imposed ie thra, hetraaer, 
with which oar people era now MosA'ifaa- 
meditlefy ooweamed.. And 0/ thfa, 'we

with thg pieocnt Homo, the Gotere-j *nPJ>e96) th»»» ran ho WO vrs tj v



AMITBâBVOOBBBKH TOWMHir

Sam & (foutus Eilmln Htm Bd—!«■«•Tl*e table, e. t. », fera w*ing. oerieedmwi»wild reaaooably pat forth his head areas Disc every ■ le Beefclsg» sn extremely windy day, e»d the •a—past, w pasties entered lie dabte ofto atop it And hare the reeala not hateARRANGEMENT. lain war ton roeL-VadeJaa mm the IOO*iN{e a* Mr. «aha Olaa^lheee. Oslbsre» Mhaepae.■oat aatiefaetory f Hortionltara raoair-
(Tthj and of sightft— 8. 8. Ha «.la Oakrilla, and seen
ana, rained at BIM(Opinion qffftr Pk lagwn. » ant ei theof (Ma Olarh and othaa pray■ora rapid pragma ia throe years than it

■ho, aatiaptog for >ha widow Fapat to h 
papiopTam fortha-oanant

did ia tew prmadiag the see, hat nothing thamhia of Mr. Om.Ie which fee poor til*rnriatfoa of fruit hare bare mtrodoeed in a» Towimble ll alsoaad took twoof the Godtriah Offakat Moved hy Mr. 8happai< artaadtd by Mr. ad partira agnimssmhlathrir rasa vary, if paaafete, we sahfoto theCtnh will taka plaae at the British Ex Ita the petition of Odfe Clark aad Courte to the federal Coaria.ltMpja.«toe daaoriptioa given to ahiaf caaalahle Tiahatot from haras ever 1,1 ■ thatIhafnrd itBitd.ilwwlwtw ntmettytrair 0:05|om. lOtOO others he aot ooapttod with, at this CoeueUih horn wan a hap, Id, hands high.liatstiag. rnvna 
iIbbb. El a tod

tioa of n—erring trnthfnUy that a better level OeortaUndot’sate.' Theia search of the think the property ■ north loo amah to hafor thedry TtOOa of what hewith theinto an. 3:50 p.m Caarte.to lb. Uailedtioo of the eonntrj for fruitgrowing praoaaotcd by the-(or heeir will lire* laaatioo.—(Carried.ahoaider oove and t yea—old. Of Mr. Map»net he fraud in U. Canada. For azaar farther traink The potitloa of Biehard Toeag Jnar,dark htewa haras 1*1Mean while the reher yard's two, oneoneovervd the veinpie, a few days ago, the writer, while in leap aad « fret Qtrain's Biktbdat.—Oar national^uten Signal wishing ta parianthead» high, bet white. The otherSow for thewide, of a]—out pa— —etaLcourt no tioj with a Rochester canary down the LakeCaptain Faalkaor, ride Una between lota M aad H ee the letholiday ia bat approaching, and if timeto be (bead aad tall, atripaw» 4 yea- aid, dark Anisic a.—P—C ig
alariaa that the aanri>

agent, on the ears near Buffalo, O so loot or Montavalue of it will of white ia the foot, Mocks of h-d tela Goderich,schooner Immediately ho— up to it, aad into beany Moved by Mr. Piper, we. hp Mr. Wetoe,ed the foot that in Oodeneh aad vicinity white, aad aot abed. They we—all —parlorla be led. Can netveiling the spot this week, aadeODEBIOH. MAT 10,1866. the habit of bringing apriaota, one of their Unie sisters animal». The thie—s want, apparently, in the—Vwnhi—a —lie inaide live between Usben his sUtste laborand kindred frotta to porhotiaa ia the the direction of Merchanter, end Mapsyet is Canada.1 of the lead oaWHY PABlilAMEKT DOES that day I Wboaproksfintf Mead 11, an the I* era.,-which » is si teased has for pet-aad the other two girls Of «O——veins i $4,000 having boon offend for IN In proof of thishoevieet hone the* that has —carved here ia the Bayfield bridge atioc red alone stare,and a rather brood hint 
that it was aa inv—tioa. The an—a and 
rapid progre— of horticnlte—, has 
boon on we here already iatiauted. 
greatly enhanead by the favorable aelien 
of the Sceiety, and ia this way a permao-

overboard when the now ttaxto slop- of the Ailegheoy -agea— the idv. of Mr. So—go, a* otrti&ed by Mr. SheppardIt is generally wnde—tood that the de
lay In Uw annoonecmeet of the meeting 
ef the Onned—n Parliament is caused by 
the expectation that in a few months at 
■sat the Maratime Protinece will hare 
settled the vital question of confederation 
in so for aa they an concerned. If .the 
new ministry in New Brunswick adopts 
the principles of the scheme, aa ia eoefi- 
dently expected, the last greet obstacle 
will ha— been —mored, and ear Legists 
tu— will assemble at once to —tiff the 
Union, whieh, for weal or for woe, ia to 
join together the family of British Prov
inces on this continent. The change will 
be e moot important one, and as it ap
proaches its Sail consummation, ques
tions of great interest will arise. One of 
those, no doubt will be the selection of a 
suitable capital. The expenditure of vast 
sums of money in the construction of 
msgntikeot Parliament Buildings at Ot
tawa, and its cent—1 situation, if the 
" admission" of the North-west “ info the 
Union” is to be considered • possible con
tingency, point to our Canadian Capital 
is the future amt of British American 
power. If Ottawa ia selected aa the août 
ef the gene—I Legislate—, the expendi
ture on our Parliamentary Buildings will 
he warranted as could hardly be the ease 
were the pile to he derated to the use of 
the Ceoedai alone. Those who profess 
to know something of the movements go
ing on in the Lower Provisoes, believe 
that thv Legislature of Canada will not 
ensemble for the transaction of business 
until the middle of J une cr even July.

time, end we trait the pevpetrato-$16,000 aad e she» is the working of the ling for bark and wool.—In Mr. ti’sLake Ontario. Captain Faulkner, oa will he— the yrivitogs of l—veleg -s. by Mr. Pahtsi»ng fro- the two boys where gbey resided, of ‘ all bark and so wool'Ike old
Aa American Family Aillewee ovorffN foot high,does not apply.ed tbs— to theirwilts «latente VInterim. Fire mtba Can. by Mr. PhUoe, me. by Mr. Eheppoignant segsioh of lbs poor woman 

legVimlftbm soddwly deprived mente, j—t above l he level ef whhhMr. Biehardsoa, of dm Bank That Mr. A chime be psud toy $raef herThe Primera Helena, of England, by her Shortly after the mail train left Buffs-perhepe be imagined,
os iltiiirftwL fin nil

of h> onfoey a*of Montreal, bars, km secured the agencymarriage with Priam Christian of A eg. hood alone oho— theIn yesterday morning, ltd,but certainlyberg will heoomo the aime of e Row YorkCounty. Now, we pet it to the intelli
gent directors if tome improvement can
not be mode in the meant used for the os
tensible purpose of promoting the inter
ests of forming proper. It is perfectly 
right to offer handsome iodueementa to 
them who ere engaged in the good work 
of introducing improved breeding stock, 
in the deportments of bones, cattle, sheep 
end swine, and it is proper to use every 
legitimate means for promoting Srst els— 
ploughing, but that an improvement nan 
be made upon the present method of com
peting in important branches, can hardly 
té denied. Let ua take, for example, 
the article of wheat Does it follow that 
the man who is able to show the brightest 
end heaviest sample of fall or spring whom 
is worthy of encouragement as the beat 
former of the County. Let an agricultur
ist who enltirates a dry hill, of 20 seres, 
sift twenty bushels ont of the 150 or 200 
bushels grown upon it, and nine eheneee
Anl af «AM ramru - — Ca_a—. — .1 A.Î— A _ ____At____

of the North British Fire and Life As. By-taw loton Spectator.tody named Lee. The family et this latter of Us toeCo., which is a Brat ohm ieati tntioa of eeelnmd to 
tiers of an

y—is ego willed tbs at—Ives at Park W i aad thla ■ in heaping wkh the 
of evideaee to other parts ef thespread with lush rapidity that the wholeaad hoped, aa a aot the kind. Bee bin ndv. in another eolnmu,Attempt le Aiwith rich Aa—v*

TowneS ip, That a Tavern Ine pent or be ap-ef ita valuable contents ww country, ror wove — 
below SN foot, the toeRoropma family. There wen two yoang to. Mr. A.e> Attention ia directed to theThere are greet rejoining! at St. Pet#—.dim, both of whom Attained their wish, m directly anor thorn, while the towSunder» mailof the Emburgh and ahawham oa Pfd, That J,oee awmad Boron Wee tier, Minister of tog to that height a— leftThe maoporor'a —cope from hie hereto eoodaet —red the property gfeder, he argua, wan God's g-ntraqoaste m to stats for|>Mr. Y.who attempted ths Empsror'a life a s der his ears. Bitolog the registered let-tho ioforssotioo of the -embers of the Ink—pa— winking laPrince Fr brother of the lato Sever Hiatt itto— and throating them into hie poekft,vd himself i Infantry Company,“Home Iroerd' aad Useee bare tbs niii-siysign links of Augustenberg, sod uncle of the

e pistol within n towpresent prime. The surnage took plane at bo pulled the ball rope, tod rvubed to the(set of the Emperor, sod the shot woeld bathe United Sûtes Embusy el Park and the ir, and per over |h 
TOwmltip Y-aea-r dm soil we—aad that say person beloegtog to fee la- tender for water which he throw epee theprobably takes effect bad netbride sad bridegroom started for the Earn on moeey to the

toatry Company desiring lo join the Arad aside these——in's usm This of «am mat.s wedding Her.
with perfect pteovoeo of -iod Ummlf wised Mr-Waston,tiltory or Bid— is at liberty to do so. perron*'risk, he hod sneomdsd ia qaweh

that the —ml TakmpsnTwo minutas longe*ing the lames.We would direct special attentionhe— I ever dew to yen font yon thirty dollars, Iedudtog the imperial'echtar, a— eridsoom all sear Ua polar —»
becomes mat, of an English pria to the lnmrsnoa sard of H. Horton, Esq. lo shoe Ust ht om period the hoot of

meet égaré on the Std Moodsy to May.■French Paper. sassadid oil over thegtohs. Theqo—tioo. Beyond a alight watting, theThe eompantoe repimeotod by him may JOHN SHAW,Aa Asrftel Hatnclda. an nnAw,
Towaakip Clark.be considered perfectly reliable, and rates, to this, aad next lo ttv laM before theTtoe Bmillote Vst-IU eg aha

application, will be found varyA Paris cor—s pondent tolls the follow.
preparation for getting hb aafc nod ex
prom goods overboard, and than labored 
energetically ia Ightiag hank the lie.— 
The dim originated by a spark from the 
engine.

A 8UBPBIBB*PABTY.

Last eraeiag, shoot 6 o'eloek, a party 
of between 30 aad 40 ladies and gentle
men, composed prineipeliy of members 
and adherents of the New Connexion M. 
Church of this town invaded the residence

COlsBOBMB.

The Coert of Revision for the Towmhip of 
Col bon* otet acoordlag to notice et Roes' 
Tavern, Smiths Hill oa Wvdevtday the Dlh 
of April, 18N.

Present the Hoorn aad ell the Conseille-. 
After leading the -ieetm of tbs lest mooting 
ths Overt sn opened, there being no ap-

Of lets years the stores of gold ie the Book 
of Boglaod bo— gem—Ily amounted, in 
roond nomho—, fro— £13, ON,000 to £1*, 
NO,ON—The a—oant according to tost 
week's retorn which arm oboet £14,000,000. 
Seek on ament of bullion, we kora often 
thought, most be e1 rood sight to see," end 
we had o longing desire to arajjt; aad the 
governor of the Book made tier editorial 
moeU wo'or, end our adiloriul ey— sparkle, 
when be fold w that ho hod on— sees, at 
om stow, no I—e then 1* millions of poands

the ITU ofMoreh Hanoie was Paris Praam hm hew indulging el 
tote In comparisons between mods— ltogfieh
and French oratory. It meietaim that the 
—St debates to the Corps Législatif proto 
that then a— still orators to Frame who 
carry otf the sole for sleowsm by Unir 
power, deration of idem, dears—e of—ati
med, and grasp of subject. This eeperierfty 
is claimed lo bo ssaaiketed both to polNical, 
religions liberty aad astoatMa die—til i n. 
ILM. Thiers, Jel- Farrr, Emile Ollrier, 
Buffet, aad Kosher,’ Mimstar d’Etat, a— 
pronom—d eoperior to the ore tori—I aslihti. 
ties of England, who are —mss—lad aa lari 
Roenell, the Karl of Derby, Isard H-dey. 
John Bright. Benjamin Dmwdt Boh—» Lowe, 
Edward Hots»—in, end “Us me* facile,

of hia mother. IN- H. Gardiner, Kaq., u also agent 
for a first-da— Insurance institution, the 
Commercial Union, cards of which will 
be found in all publie places. Mr G. be
lieves be can give satisfaction to all insu
rers who may ftror him with a trial,

GoDiaicn Mark ST.—The fees of this 
Market for the current year we— sold by 
section yesterday. Mr. M. Whitdy was 
the purchaser, it being knocked' down to 
him at the high (gore of 11150.00,which 
is a considerable advance oa the earn paid 
by Mr. Sloene hut Tear.

gtÿ- On n trial trip the Silver Spray 
made an average of ten mil— an hoar with 
great ease. With this speed in nearly all 
kinds of weather, short of a storm, aha 
should have no diSenlty in making her 
non me lions regularly. Th» freight bad
ness will be very heavy for a while, owing, 
to the lata opening of nirigatioo.

Mammoth Boo —Mr. Booth, merchant, 
ol this town, hm presented m with oa egg 
hud by om of bis half brad Cochin-China 
hem which is the biggest Utng to that lim 
we ho— —to. It mesuras 8( inches 
eroeod the longest way, sod «4 inch— 
around the middle. If my person eon show 
e larger, we should like—to —e nod sot iL

At Last, to the great satisfaction of 
northern merehsnts, who have been 
‘starving ' for new goods, the Spray hoe 
been able to get to Kincardine, although 
the— is still about a mile of loom ioe it 
tbit point. Ot coarse business will now 
be poshed with greet energy. .

49* The steamer Bannie, is being 
thoroughly overhauled, reprinted, end re
fitted generally, preparatory to her som
mer'» bnstoem. She will be ready for 
sea in « day or two, sod will ufiord ample 
accommodation for a luge passenger sod 
freight business

III Bakou.—The fleet of fishing boats 
was placed in considerable peril yesterday 
(3rd ) Having reached the fishing giffnnd 
the men proceeded with their usual work, 
but when they tried to return it was dis
covered that a large mass of ioe had drift
ed down the lake, completely blocking the 
harbor, end, of course, preventing their 
entrance. The Spray was chartered to 
work through the toe and tow them in, 

A sudden

She tv* steh abed, and 
•he was sound ml 
twi— ia the head,

eight shoo
eon struck her

she espired without o
struggle. He then took all the money ha 
•oeld find (11 fraocst and went away with the 
Intention of poming the night in the grog 
•hop. In the morning he proposed to re turn 
and feign e greet sopri— ot tea -order. He 
took with him from bis boo— on ombrelle, 
the property of his slater. That destroyed 
oil his pises. Some poll— offi—r met him, 
and he told him that he desired to —It the 
ombrelle in order to obtain something to est. 
At the poli— on— he wos searched, and as 
soon as the money was found on him be con
fessed that he had hilled bis mother, and he 
advised the oE—re to go end take her from 
the bed in order to prevent the corpse from 
communicating a hod smell lo the apartment. 
Daring several years he had been addicted to 
the use of strong drink, and he scolded his 
mother frequently because she could not aire 
him money to forciah him with liquor. Dur
ing bis trial be appeared very brutish tuid sul
len, end when spoken to about the act com
mitted. he —id it wn to late loo lament, bet 
if he had it to do again be would not do it.

MEXICO.

Senor Romero has received official —wa 
from El Pa— Del (forte to March 30, with 
the official —porta of several important vic
tories over the Imperial forces. The City ot 
Cbiheehm wos captured by storm, by the 
Liberal fore— under Geo Teresa» Governor 
of the State, on the 35 of March, after aa 
obstinate resist*— of the garrison, of whom 
a large number were made prisoners, sod the 
entire materiel of war fell into the bonds of 
the Liberals. The City of Hidalgo Del Parol

ont of ten are In ftror oi nia taking the 
first prise over n neighbor, who, by 
thorough culture, raie— thirty-fire bosh 
da to the acre, and who eonaidetgjtis time 
too precious to be engaged in riddling for 
a prise of $60.00. And to not brimstone

It was moved by Mr. Yoeeg, seconded by
to gold bullion and cote I The rel it Boll heMr. 3penes. That the
by the Bank director» even amongst accepted,—Corned.themselves, for ths "refs binding and safe

Moved by Mr Young, sec. by Mr Rhyne»finding’1 oi the securities end treasures of the
hook, are extremely stringent. All the That By-Law 83 respecting Statute

them a number of baskets, Ac., end a 
splendid ranking «hair. It was a surprise 
party, so complete, that Mr. T., was some 
little time in discovering it hit it nil 
meant, but the secret leaked out when 
Rev. Mr. Shaw arose and reed the follow- 
tog Addre—:—

evening safely 
Ktsitoriso, and

locked up be repealed,’end the By Law revised,—Car-
the keys

THE BOMBARDMENT OF 
VALPEBAISO.

It to well known to meet of oor read
ers, that for some time past, a war, on a 
email aoale, has been going on between 
Spain and the South American Republics

Moved by Mr Spencer, see. by Mr Young, 
That ths Ass—mi should re—i— $10.06 for 
astro servi— of dog’ —eminent,—Carried. 

Moved by Mr Bhyo—, —c. by Mr Young,
That the Treasurer «book! Iowa thv Très’era
of school section No. € the —m ef $50.60 
till —oh time— the school Tas for—id see- 
tioo bo collected,—Carried.

Moved by Mr Yoeeg, MV. by Mr Rhyme. 
That ths sum ef $IN.N be expended «each 
Word, ot the d—oration of each Councillor.

Moved to amend meet by Malloy, —c. by 
kr Spent*. That *ch Word —t— $100.00 
and assume the building of stem abutments 
of abridge to bo built ot BoomUlv— creek, 
ptovided thv amount do— not exceed $300.00. 
Thv Reeve gives the casting sole to favour 
of the amendment.

Mored by Mr Rhyne» sec. by Mr Spcam, 
That the By-Law now drawn out greeting a 
certain right of rood, between Lots 10 end 10 
on the Tth and 8th Coe.. Eastern devimoe ot 
lb# Tow—hip to Gordon Young be now pe
ed,—Corned.

The salon— of the different officers of the 
Township to be the" —me ns last year, 

JAMES IBWSLHY.
___ Township Clerk.

To the Edit— ef the Harm Signal!
Sir.—In Tear liberal and widely circulated

Chrysostom of perltoe—et, Ye. Ewart 
Gladstone." Bet the Prosas thinks that to 
Westminister Palma they know better how 
to debate and bow to liston thee to Ike Paris 
Bourbon. At W—tmieiw 
I sari lode ip m—r manifestai this quite

does art
of Chili and Peru. The Spaniards felt To Jam— Thomsoc, Esq. regard difference of opinion — M ml of

boot il ily; the **4Jpp—ittoo” are j—t — will 
——ind ot Bmhtoghe* Me* as Winds—, 
as the miutstortaliste ; for the Opposition am 
no as—otinl part of the British liaslitallis. 
In Fran—, no the contrary, fee opposition 
is looked open and treated mom—ton of fee 
empire.

megntioo of the Methodist New Connexion 
Church of this town, be— come together this 
evening for the porpo— of performing what 
wo eon—i— to b» » duty ; — delightful to 
as VO we trust the object tor which we ore 
—rubied, will be pleasant and agreeable to 
yon : It i» Sir, to pie—ot you with a small 
token of oor respect, for the valuable servi
ces yon hove rendered, and still render — 
Superintendent of the Sabbath School, In 
connection with the above church to tiro- 
mote the interests of the —bool under your 
charge, having as it has for its object, in 
oonimon with other Schools of e kindred oa 
1er» the training of ths rising geoeratioo to 
the leer end lo— of God, nod thus in some 
re—so— fitting them for spheres of usefulness 
in the serious situations to whiih in after 
life they may be —lied, we hare admired sod 
eaneot hot admire yoer seal and onweeref 
diligen—. Yoer blood disposition and kind 
and affable manner, bn— end—red yoa to 
the children ; your name tu them has become 
n “ boose bold word,” you live m their sffec 
lions ; and your indefatigable efforts in this 
noble work have given tbu members and 
friends of the church unmistakable proofs 
that the children live in yours. We are not 
unconscious of the fact, that it is ns little 
sacrifice you make in being found at your

of Mr. C-sley.
d “awfel" unnli.n,all bis * lawful" and “awfel" applinom» In 

fact we ere mured that nothing Ie— than 
powerful artillery coaid possibly effect on 
entran—. And, io—ranch m the boot is 
nightly guarded by detachments of the 

’ id inode, we —ppo—
:h:od my danger to the

A Novel. Wane»—An an—g story to 
going the roond of the Paris dm» It up, 
pears that a abort tis— ago e foreign prime 
made e h—ey bet that he would he irraeIql

there ie little to by the potto» withoutBmk's stock of ‘Lf’L'V the oath
The bet Aotwas also—purred by

the—are m' 1, t, :________ ___________
Gel. Vosques, who is said, rooted entirely the 
’ .'ore. The oe—po

of Chib—ho» end the etc- 
i has restored lo the pom—lion

was also—purred by assoit on the 23od ol 
the —me month, by the Liberal fore— under
I1:!.”::,__ L- I___' • • •
Imperial garrison of the p’t 
tioo of the City of Chib—l
lory of Hidalgo,I ________________
of the Liberal swlhoriii— the whole of the 
Stela of Chiheahe» end km op—ed the way 
for the Notional Go—rament again to take 
op ils march toward the ancient Capitol of 
the Republic. President J—res was 
to I—vu El Paso for the City of Chihas- 
km ta a few dey» In the State of

Renew.

A Fearful A Iterate live.

A Correspond—t sends to Load ami 
Water —tag particulars relative In the lumb
er men of Jftitieh North A—erica—om of 
the hardiest to—s in the world—oed relates 
the following incident : A lumberer, noted 
for his greet statue, imeten— strength, end 
firmness of character, was ot work om —Id

i her of the Imperial Club, fee pria* want
lo om of the moot aristocratie estes to Pari»

of the fable» ordered n nap

suspicious looking » customer, upon which
hto pocket, aadthe prin— pet hie head

showed them o boodle of h*k
proprietor thee ordered the coffee In be

Joernel. î rasai with to ten— interest two 
commonicetioo» Iks list of which appeared 
to Tour issue of ihe flit April, anonymous, the 
other on the 2Stb ell, over ths mgeelire el 
Assessor, both ol which era io exact barmoay 
with my views on the now agitated School 
question. Your correspondents store—id 
have well expressed the general went» wish
es and opinions of the rural districts, sod I 
shall not here farther debate the—oe as being 
superflue» In y oor mas of the 16th nil the 
report of a meeting pi S 8. No 6, Goderich 
Township,'where resolutions were passed end 
a Petit too adopted to be rent to per Member 
fur pree—tattoo bet ore the Lsgalntise Assem
bly the prayer or the Petition, I most cordi 
oily agree with Mr. Editor I would further 
•u tgest that oil other Sections of the Prov
ince, were they to con—It the interests of the 
country would do well ere it is too lots to 
adopt the —Tits mode of action. Let the toc
sin be sounded, and let every ratepayer of 
the Protin— cos— out boldly, and resist by 
every legal means the on—lied for tooovotione 
of the big Glowed vtotoeary.

AN OBSERVER.

•lotion for eChihuahua, Gov. Viesso and Cole. Treoriue 
and Nerelljo haring soiled their for—» goto w— duly

ary of poli—, where be noted who ha wo»ed* important victory on the let olio., ot 
Santa Isabel, over e considerable for— of 
imperialists of the foreign Legion, the greater 
portion of whom were either killed or made 
prisoners, the Commander, o French offi—r.

with whom he made the bet, lo prose bin
A similar story was told el Vienna
ago of e Hungarian Pi

dor, at. do Mettemich'o son to tow, who, inbeing among the former.
The Attorney-General, oa the question re

ferred to him by the Secretary of Stale ee to 
whether the exportation of arme by way of 
the frontier to Mexico was to conformity with 
the low» baa decided that such exportation a 
perfectly legal.

The State Deportment m Washington has

moisture from his brow. While turning to 
reple— his handkerchief in the pocket ot his 
coot, which hong on e stomp beside him, he 
did not ooli— that the wedge that held the 
tree op— hod been gradually loosened end 
was working its way out Io the act of re
senting his labor, his left foot whieh hod 
be— resting oa the 1rs» slipped into the 
elift, end ot this critic* moment the wedge 
wot for—d ont with greet viol—e» —J 
shooting high into Ihe otr, fall ot some yards 
distance in the «row. Instantly the helves 
of the tree onited with loch fearful for— es 
to crash and mangle the impriaonei foot. 
So intense was the agony at fini, that nature 
wee overcome. The strong man be—me in
sensible end fell against the stomp, which 
•osteimd him in nearly vertical posta—. 
When ho recovered conscious—— * appall
ing alternative lay before him. All efforts 
to withdraw the braised limb were fruitless 
Night was coming on. A few hours to this 
present position, with the tempertora several 
deg re— below tie—ing point involved —rtoio 
death. A quarter of e mil# distant e rood 
wound through the forest. His only chance 
lay in reaching that rood, end be rescued by 
some cbm— pm—oger, or bis companions 
returning from work to the “ shanty " in

you in this y oor 
lore.”

I hare now Sir, very great pleeaoiYin be 
half of the members and friends of the church 
in presenting you with ihte chair, au “ E 21. 
betbnn Rocker"' ; you will ec—nl the gif» 
nut so much for its intri—ie —lot, t ut rather 
us a email memento of their esteem end grat
itude, for your ineeiiiu—le eeriit.es us Super
intendent of Ihe School under your c—rge. 
That the Giver of oil Good may long apure 
your li e to enjoy it ; sod that you may lung 
fill the honorable position you occupy ; end

io the Sabbath School, umf y oor pin— is

»f looking Dock to this or—ing ee one of Ihe

work of faith and labor of the buk notes out of hie boot»

Mrs. Jefferson Darla.
March to carry out his mission of dcStrue-

Pomvana Mono» May 4.—Mr» defection, there were vessels enough io port
under British and American Admirals te 
have prevented the Spaniards from barn 
ing the place, bit although strongly urg
ed by the representatives of Frame and 
the United States to interfere end prerest 
the destruction of the property of foreign 
residents, the commander of the British 
eqnedron decided to withdrew and lean 
the devoted city to ita fate. Voder the 
the circumstances, of coarse, the Ameri
cans were eoompellcd to remain mortified 
spectators of the affair. The Spanish 
Admiral, after the four days of gra
bs had given and on the withdrawal of 
the British and American ships, took up 
position in front of the city, end in the 
eonrao of a few boars property to the 
amount of $ 20,000,000, the accumula
tion of years, was destroyed by fire. 
The tetoation was a delicate one for Ad
mit* Denman, no doubt, bat' we think, 
in the present state of publie feeling re
garding Spain, and considering the eag
erness of the repsentstiv— of Frame end 
the U. 8. to take a fall share of the re- 
apoombility, that he would have been 
folly justified in stetnly resisting the de-

Tbe State Department in Washington hm 
re—ired official advices confirming the re
ports the» the City of Chihuahua has be— 
occupied by the Music* Republic* for—» 
after a —rare battle, and that the uthority 
of President J—res baa been restored through 
out the entire State of Chib—hoe.

lo addition to the late diplomatic corres
pondence relating to Mexico, Mr. Bigelow 
o— written to Secretary Seward that he bed 
a personal interview with M. Drosyo de 
Lhny» in which the loiter stated that he 
woeld bo very glad if it were practicable to 
open commuai—lion with Jtiares oe the pro
posed evacuation, end moke arrangements

list for the present year, endeavor to de
part a little from the beaten track by way

the officers of the garrison at 8. 30 ddoek 
y—terday morning. All Cor baggage was 
moved inside the Fort last evening, dia
ller arrival here aha hm mads bar ben— as 
the restdsnee of Dr Cooler, fee poet ser- 
geoo. Mre. Davis is constantly receiving 
tetters ol odri— end inquiry from oil ports of 
tko country. She hm meand the servie— 
of Messi» Chari— O'Coon— end George 
Sh—of New York, in who— cote pete at

of experiment. Difficulties, no doubt, 
will pr—ont themselves, but a little energy 
and enterprise will conquer every obstacle. 
Agriculture is our main stay, and a little 
extra paies bestowed upon ita edeenee- 
ment will be the means of doing a great

whieh «he succeeded in doing.
•term would have placed the whole fieet 
in imminent peril-

gN*We here received a few copies of 
the “ Memorandum on Cholera, adopted 
at a Media* Conference held in the Bu
reau of Agriculture in March, 1866. The 
pamphlet contains a great deal of rela- 
able information teaching this terrible 
—ourse, and we are glad to know that the 
Government hare —used a large number 
of copia to be it rook off for general dis
tribution. Mr. Adamson, Co. Clerk, ie 
prepared to furnish a number.

that ia after years, when y oat work is done 
ia the Sabbath School, and yoer pin— is 
filled by othira, you rosy have the pie—are 
»f looking Dock to this craning as one of Ihe 
happy it not the happiest evenings of your 
life; is their esro—t end moot sin—re prayer.

O i behalf ot the Member» aad friends of 
the Church.

(Signed) E. CLIFFORD.
Io reply, the recipient made n few re

marks expressive of bis unwort hioem of 
the compilât— ta heaped upon him, and 
promised to regard the chair aa a token of 
their respect ud esteem. He begged 
them lo excuse him from making a speech, 
as it eo*d hardly In expected under the 
very peculiar eiroumatines»

The baskets were thee opened, tables 
covered with *1 sorts of good thing» end 
the visitors —joyed themselves to the 
fullest extant for s few hours before ta
king Uteir departure.

Fishiko,—The trout i 
business ie to be —tried 
here l bis summer. The i 
It* be— nearly dou tiled rod every peeper- 
alien made tor e great take offish. The 
nets act out at ooee are, io the aggregate 
175 mil— in length I The demand for 
Lake Huron fieh in the entrai towns rod 
itios of Canada ia very great, and every 

pound taken au be sold without the 
slight*t difficulty. We hope oar hardy

deal of good. A TesAetBi or a HctrstMAiD.—Mas
ter—* Mary base you a—n a letter in a 
pink envelope, that was lying about ou the 
shelf a day or two ago T Maid—'Let
ter io pink envelope, sir, Let me a— 
—was it about Mr. and Mrs Samuel F 
Johnaou and Missus to dinner next Tues
day week at a quarter to eight Î’ Mas
ter (aghast)—' Ye-ea, it was 1’ Maid— 
‘Then it's under the clock, air/

Meemeee aad Oafeer.

Neatness rod aider era enjoined aot adr 
by acommy. bothy comfort. Every negli
gent mother resigns om ol the choie—t dam- 
or— within her reach, that of swing her home 
surrounded by Ihe marks of oeoSo—»iud—try, 
and taste. She brings up her family amidst 
confusion, asid pressdu to her shlld—a on 
example of mgltgso— the meet upaidoao- 
bte. C* she wonder if they follow her ex
empter They will go farther lo their 
partialities, they will he— a viefom prefer 
so— for whet good see— endmood economy 
would condemn. They will regard with 1res 
respect the decencies of life, nod bn more 
likely to abandon the paths of virtue rod 
mo—lily The— nsaeb meaning m the old 
•doge’ “ He— e pin— I— everything, rod 
keep everything to its place.

Another Mirage.—Yesterday, (7th) 
we we— favored with another ef those 
splendid mirages which, in so for ee we 
are aware, are a specfelty in Canadian at
mospheric phenomena.

•nth hiss rod his party relntlee te the stay of

MED H1VB» NEtVS.

(From fee Nor’ MW.)
There are said to be over sixty lodges ofFor hours the 

whole Michigan coast from near the 
month ol the St. Clair to tbs eotrroee of 
Saginaw Bay was *—rly visible, together 
with the fleet of upwar^ bound vessels 
numbering 70 or 80 at a lime, eomo of 
them appearing to be railing through the

Sioux at the Portage tod , Its neighborhood.
We hear that the Hudson's Boy Com pony’s 

Fort ot Touchwood Hills has been entirely 
destroyed by fin; not only buildings bet 
trading ostht, and above 1,0N robes were 
lost.

Aa «occupied house, that of Emile Bon- 
vett, was entered by robbers oa Monday last, 
end coraiderabto property was stolen ; one 
of the windows wos bettered i» «d s number 
of blacksmith's tool» together with some 
axe» —wa, Ac., take» Part of the tools 
we— often—ids die——red —crated in the 
•now oser by.

It is thought rot unlikely that with the 
eoniDg summer steps will be taken to —tab.

Mother, what's in tbe pot7 "A pig's 
head ud turnips, dear,” Little Mery being 
of * inquisitive torn, she got peeping in the 
pot, when she —w om of tbe toraips to the 
pig's month. *• Mother—mother!’’ she cried. 
’ ” - matterr’—“Oh, mother, if

qntok, the pig will rat dl the

The BoyBl Canadian Bank.

There is now little doubt (hot »branch 
of this buk will be established in Gode
rich in the eour* of n few day. The 
neeearary amount of $50,000 stock has 
been enheeribed, rod it is the intention of 
the buk author!ti— to open the Agency 
wilhoot delay. The institution ie a high
ly auoeeesfol one, rod the privilege it 
extends are such aa mast prove beneficial 
to ont business men.

Vessels 90 miles .distant
distinctly seen. The 
beautif* in the extreme.

panorama waa
toraips I”

Tea Tsatrr on Cavadiix Wool__ fbe
Hon— Committee ha— decided to endeavor 
to eetere e clause in the new tariff bill grant 
tog a drawback on Canadian wool imported 
to be muefectnied into booting for flags. It 
te necessary to e— wool for this porpo— 
grown ia e cold Utitada-L Washington Lot-

---- 1 *- T ghl niisnh Ita—
—rssoewt— the Sabbath, —id: ‘ French throe 
sermons I Never I That te an invention of 
Beel—bub for destroying Uw efeet of two 
good one» rod killing the minister.

A singular accident has jest taken darn at

extensively•tree tioo of the property of so many of 
hia feUow-eabjects. We shall be very 
ranch euprirad if, when the affair is pro
perly lifted, Ihe conduct of the British 
Admiral will not be pronounced repre
hensible if not cowardly.

ter Hall, was, it ia raid, caught asleep at 
hia peat while aoting as regular sentry.— 
The unfortunate delinquent was imme
diately arrested rod will be tried for the 
offeroe it Sami» by court mertial. Ac
cording to the articles of war this ia the 
moat {aérions crime a soldier eu commit, 
the pendty being death. We treat there 
may be aoiqe extenuating eironmsfu—a 
connected with the off sir.

link a mw collage at St. John’» The pre
sent Bishop sees— to f—1 tbe need of sorb u 
i—titotibn I— missionary porpo—» or.d no 
om erne doubt bet that e properly conducted 
establishment of thin sort still ho o great boon 
to the country generally.

From e tow Pom him tetter wa extract the 
following:—The mail carrier from St. Joseph 
got to last night, aad —ports that all the 
winterers from House and James Rivers ere 
in, rod that the tost of Ihe Devil’s Lake peo
ple we— to sight of the village when he left. 
So the Sionx ora now the sole tenuis of the 
prairie» and t hope they may not moke 
os s visit. Tko Government hm offered a 
pardon to *1 of them that give themselves 
op, ud 1 hope pee— will be made with them, 
for it to not pleasant lo be situated as we ore, 
because it keeps both this and yoer country 
from fitting up wife » good clam of people 
who era iteoirom of earning among ua,

. Sale or Onto Wool—M—ars G has. Lam 
A Co., sold rat their «tire «took of wool;
amounting to oboet 3N.—----- ' -
tioo yesterday, ot priera

om coo doubt bat feet o property conducted*_ - *“ - ”• * _ i
to fee country generally.

From e tow Pembim totter we extract fee

Neufchotel, Swiiserimd. At fee death of 
that ehy, on the o—dit aids of 

hie hooka the name of “ God” wa tnrod in
scribed for e considerable ram. He eon 
knew ol each a creditor, end oa matigws 
tioo evidence was obtained that drammed,

An advertisement 
in eoonaetioo with the bank will be found 
elsewhere.

■kocklag Calamity ■( Oak
ville.

We here received additional information 
to connection wife the rad affair, end regret 
to ray that three out of fire hare perished. 
It appears feet the children belonged to Mr, 
Thomra Welsh, who reaid— about two mil- 
east of Oakeill» rod mre aged respectively 
16, 13, 10, 6 and three year» two of them 
being bote rod three of them girls. Oa 
Wedo—Jay morning Ihe petty entered e 
email scow, ud the boys commenced to ped
dle her olong with pole, hooping do— ieok— onr« î- ..I- ___ riPL_'

Bevai's Win os.—Tbe geest peblie —en. 
edy he— now b—o to a— over twenty ye—» 
boo— it —root be retd feet they ere on trial. 
They ha—bon thoroughly tried, and pro. 
noao—d (on the uthority of the— who— 
lie—ud health thee ha— pee—read) lo he o 
«I» harm to— rod eminently salutary pre
pare*» rod if token ie —aeon will leeeri.

•ore throat, ud dl 
lm fair trial will coe- 
1. Sold by dl medt-

Tke Co. el naraa A,
A Good Uommxkcxmekt. ■The Town 

Council have at last taken up a matter 
which we have urged for raver* yean ; 
we maw the planting of shade trow 
ironed the square. Over a hundred tra
inee been ordered from Mr. Leslie of To
ronto, and preparations hare been made 
to plant them in feign holes filled with 
rich earth. It is thought that nonary 
trees will do much better thro dew grow
ing ‘ natives' from the bash, aid they are,

bllleme. who wu n man of
Hitherto the County of Huron Agri- 

enknral Society has pursued the even 
fiber of its way, doing e considerable 
amount of good, no doubt, but clinging 
taaarinasiy to a certain routine, out of 
which, some think it would he dangerous 
N at*P- The devotion of a larger amount 
•hnuneml to the encouragement of her- 
(WfeN daring the put few years, wu 
m i—ere tioo whieh some of the directors 
•nM ill brook, hot as a large portion of 
(iff Bade for that porpo— were aafc. 
arihai by the enterprising due of frail 
IN— *d gardener»—whieh together 
with «he handsome sum taken at the 
«MM m exhibition day. rendered it a 
es|f radwilSMSÿ branch of the Society—ne

to it tub year a share of hie profite. The
clergy hare claimed fee
that they -preerat God upon
their demand isis opposed by the ( 

probably bo broughtBronchial aM—ttotte. The offitir wilt iBlackwood and tbb Noktb Brit
ish.—L. Scon Co., N. F, T. J. Moor-
haute, Goderich__ The entrent number
of Blackwood is a first-rate on» “ Sir 
Brooke Fosbrook»” and other interesting 
papers are eootinued. The following are 
the oratenta of the North British 
Palgrare's Central Arabi» A Jacobite 
Family, Au»tri» Faut: A Dramatis 
Poem by Goethe, Ee— Homo rod Mod
ern Seepticiam, The Poeau and Fable# of 
Robert Hraryeoa, The Koclenutfoal 
Commission, Reform aad Politic* Peru

ei* dratera, et Ifieta per box. ito&ta^n^tTItehsd ia fee Jardin ttoe Pluto» Ia 
cage have been placed e ;
Algerian wild bow rod e

Whig ww» that the appk trees in Canada 
us everywhere do—ying, nerlieeterly to the 
old orchards. The cause of t hi» aeoordmg 
te toes, « that fruit time ere gs—rally plow 
ed Ie cdtivatod ground, where* they ohodd 
never be pluted es—pt in virgin soil which 
plough or spade hm rarer entered. Perfect-

fca/jas'Jftîs
oe« the plough raters it, sad rack ground 
airae k fit lor the growth of fruit trees.

t> Thera on 68,ON Itolfee troops at 
pneut concentrated begreu Bologne rod 
Ferrai» aad 35,ON mere row Pleases»

dag. This

ia the long ran, «bout aa aheap. We fed Whan, however, the lienee"ben, however, tbe Houses nee too 6 
dog interferes and re estebltebes outer.from 46 to

$o~‘ Tort,
MwwW Mr wed, Ww |KfU

ia loti ranging from Otherspurpose will be amply repaid,
waa tot dowa by aAa atanything tending to beautifyof the drat qulity.-----». .a. Ohio fleeced feet to—n eadt at • fewamong cat* to fee lofrrahip of North 

Gower. They ran shoot terra how after 
atluk^ bellowiog wildly, oew fee Sold»

and render it attractive meat prove bene-[ht the highest prie»—(Boston days ago, rod there
old, who bed fatteo in aad wasIt late be hoped that the irut boy The shod cffiB*» brawen mutilating one of the■The “GrantEastern’ being freight- ’fed Ihe petal e( death ham aa fojery

lb the mw Atlantia cable. trou will be made an example of.

!ME
Xajfinvfcd

WTB >’-*1



irrinU wflttae PaniTMa.

Fates* Pout, Mey, 6.

a&sss&ga
off Ibis petal this moroieg. Heradtta»*- 
flr* deys taur thon reraieed by tboSortta.

There U no raw*«<*•<% of Wiekin, 
to* or Ik* Propoetfa, .kick Ml Ike i 
Say. Peril gaiara* pramiom kco be*» 
oe lli* Propoetfa, aed eixlj o* Ik* Cil

The New Tort eomepoodent of Ik* Loe 
doe Tie»»* ewe, on Ik* hlgtort «athomy, 
tket Ik* A meric** Government will do wtot 
fa right a* eooo u Ike Feoisoe give il 
**l c*e*e lo iloriere.
■ reeoeirrio»» iwm ceouu.
, Tto krai uthoritiee el lb* eerie*» 

leek perte tot* leeoieed Ooeeromeoi 
bene le lane pram

W* eeeeeel 
taaaneetea-
■r°toy>
■MM reall;I ___ . _ fc$j

dll ||| mil
wfah tar ehild ia each . 'horrible

quest of Ik* girl, who, after'*11, e 
nifty ef thro in* eta. ftto i 
heart broke*, eeift«aetai*y

» FaekIM » la Africa.

Dr.' Lmwoe* to* pebllehed eeolbee 
h rok aftrarala, he which to ghee Ike follow- 
ieg eeeoeet of » feekio* of Ik* Alriee* 
tarifas r—

• Tto mart woodeefml ot ornement» fa (to

Fir* II1

Th* Trial wf Jell. Dari*.

City of Tto ITertd-eWe

. 1* tto H**oe of Common» oe Ike 26tb,tto 
■ft ekelfablng tto declemiioe ol wwfoneily 
to ike litnrgy of ike Ctarak of leglend, by 
Pel lew» ol College», wee peeeed by 268

dedge Underwood, wko fa now tor*, *
Ikal tto greed jery. which meet» st Norfolk 
0* Monday noil, will brag le e Ira* bill 
egeieei Jefferson De tie tor ireeeoo. Ttie fa 
Ik* flm Hep. A* eeee, ttorefore, as tto 
Hooee jndictarr eemeetle* tor* .owed open 
lb* eobject, which will, prwkebly, to witkle 
tto eexl a*dey», tto Pennant will to 

with hie trial, prwetdad Coe- 
ibrtaele Ie tto Wey. The 
nr, »r* tryie* tory told |* 

aefc* owl • ease which will werreel Itom Ie 
rocoaaeedlpg kfa fatal total* a military 
eomalatok lethfa they will tail, for tto 
Pice idem doea not intend lo Were kite, or 
nay other persan «oeeertod with tto rebell
ion, tried looey other way then before * dril

or oppor-lip ring of * women. Tto 
< ot tk* epper lip of the girl* ie pierced 
» tto ropiam of tto ooee, end e eaaell 
wrtrd to prevent tto peoctl 

cloeieg up. Alter H fa heeled, tie 
taken net and a larger oee fa prreeed 
piece, end eo on eeceeeeiTely for

Tto politic*! ietcreel centre* ie Ike fete of 
tk* Bolora Bill. A diriaion fa esnected on 
ttolfltk. Owing lo a defection from the 
liberal make, end by the annealing of »cenr
ol Liberal*. owing their eleeiioe to bribery, 
tto eetlacfa* of tto Ministeriel mejotiiT 
tore dwindtad into nils, while the oppo 
afaioe joereelc aaoert tket there will be *a 
eclael majority egaiaot tto Bill.

Tto Old ray*, a eeee ef lb* sbeelotede 
tart, tto Mtafatere will iamedtawly radge. 
If they ton only a email rnejot ity, some ol 
tk* Mtafala» will retira, wkib otkis will 
■dale farming a Coalition Mia fatly ie eon. 
isection with lend flttetay, Mr. Walpole. 
Mr. Healey end other».

emeu tn recall.
Frirai* talegraaa to tto Paris Mwefhsr, 

araerte ttol pacific ormofloacou bar* been 
girted between Aratrta and Premia, tk* 
tetter power roeendm* to tto Aeelrioe pro- 
eooel for e aural dieeraaaeet. Tto 
Ceseffe ol Borarta confirme this intelligence, 
aanrtiog ttol dl danger of war in Germany 
fa removed, sod tto Parle Comotilaliomal 
ne capte tto a* we as wbeUetiolly correct

CMekn la tale Hat.

Nat, a friend of ooia, fa very poor, rather 
I Ughl-fingered, end it fa raid not eo bright an 
‘ Us parents eoold whh„ The other day while 

peering * neighbour*», Net raw * brood ol 
cbiekarm, eod immediately caught a fine one 
to carry boom. He had not gone for beloiw 
to raw tto owner, end wot knowing what to 
do with tto chicken to conceal it, at last eoc- 
raeded in crowding it into kfa bet, which to 
" nin placed on ha bead, 

eg Bel tto ehietoe, baring a longing for li- 
torty, end bring also prreeed for air, man- 
aged la throat bis bead throngb no opening 
in Nub old straw hat Nu was presently 
accented with—" Wtot bare yoe got in yber 
totl" '• Nothing hot my brad. ’ raid Not. 
“ I era o chicken'» toad sticking through the 
top of it. Net.*

* Not, taking off hie tot end looting u it 
with feigned eetoi jehmeet, exclaimed : — 
“ Wei, how yoe s'poor that critter com* in 
there? He mart here crawled ep my trowe-
eetagl"

A Terrible Starr*

[From th* Chicago Pori-1 

Tto inmates of aa houl on tto north 
id* wore this naming treated to * rati ere- 
alien each as they seldom enjoy. They oe- 
■seioaelly, while dfaceeriop breakfast, get o 
easel ion from o morning paper, bet this one 

before breakfast, and presented the

ty- Adriora from Shanghai to tto ilk 
tiitmo inform a that the Importai troops tod 
inflicted * errera deleu oe the rebel» io tto 
north. Ill» stated also that 50,00* 
tod torn raptarad or atanghtared.

Ttae ArtefaM Wall* ■* Ctalemge.

’to Arteetaa wells, sow discharging c
a quarter million of gtilena per any of 

parmi water ercr eorn on tto face of tk* 
globe, eontioo* to excite a deal of cariosity 
and wonder. Thera wells era located near 
the city limits—aboot three miles from the 
City HUI—ora seven bend rad feet deep, and 
discharge an immense volume of claw cold 
water. In rerera! respecte these wells are 
anomal ice: 6 ret, that the water which rises 
to tto ratface stand* at (T degrees Fabien 
beit, which fa below the mean tempeimtara of 
the loetiity, while in other deep wells the 
Him pent tara iacnases in proportion to tto 
* wot : eo tbti so water fa foenil u a great- 

depth at mock leas than 75 degrees, and 
la the great well» u Charleston end io the 

■l Paris, th* range fa op to 85 nod 90 
degree* ; end then Ibis water to free from th* 
ooptorannl nod dfaegreoshle mineral Mints 
so common to Artesian walls. It fa certified, 
under chemical analysis, to to the best article 
of drinking water in the world, and from the 
fore* end power with which it comer to the 
surface— it too a toed of 125 feet ahor* the 
lerel of Imho Michigan—there Seem- to be 
no doubt hot that an enlargement ot one of 
the well» to the diameter of 20 inch*, * suf
ficient supply— estimated U seventeen million 
laiton» per day—eoold be obtained to moot 
the demande ol the .'ity for years to come, 
sod this would flow into the reservoirs with
out the aid of expensive engines, steam 
pumps and tael.

A writer in the Memphis Pool, 
who dates his letter from ToecumbU, Ala., 
says:—“ While Andrew Johnson fa ele
vated to the highest office in the gilt of 
the people, John 8. Morgan, his former 
lartuer at Greenville, Tout., in the tellor- 
ng burine», is tiring bate, plying his old 

trade, and occasionally transacting some 
business connected with his offioe, via :
Jnation of the Prase—to which he wu 
but nanti; appointed. The ’Sqniro 
ray* that he wee decidedly • better toiler 
titra old Andy, and think* it prating 
strange that fortune ahould entile upon 
the inferior of the two, end owineen much 
surprise that Andy does not remember 
him when ho looks over the long list of

pin inrartrd to prevent tk* paneton from 
Urn pin fa 
led Into its 

place, end eo on rareeaeively for weeks, 
months, nod yean, Tto program of incraas- 
ing th# ma* «ftto lip gw* on till it* «purity 
become* eo greet that * nog of two inches 
riameler can be introdeeed with tooe. All 
tto highland women war* the priai*, rad it fa 
eommoa ta the Upper and Lower Shire. The 
poorer etaoeaa make them of hallow or of 
solid bamboo, hot th* wealthier ol iron 
tie. Tto tin potato fa often mod* Ie tto form 
of a email disk. Tto ivory oe* fa not «like 
o napkin Hag. No womra ever appears io 
petite witheet th* peleto except in times of 
mooring for tto deed. It fa Irightfally ugly 
to era tto upper tip projecting two inches 
toy rad tto up ol tto a oee. When on old 
wearer of* hollow bamboo ring emitos, by 
tto action ol tto mod** ot ttochrake, the 
ring and tip eetaide It ore dragged back end 
tkrowo shore the eye brows. Tto ooee fa 
eera through tto middle of tto ring, rad the 
exposed tooth show how carefclly they tore 
ham chipped to look like those of » eu or

’ t - llOTEWKLL. April 80.
Is oil kefl over th* ring belonging Iff 
I* Wig*ta took flrOyetiordxy, Buwdey 

-, -arwooo, totally lertroyi*g derrick, am. 
gin*- abed and all they eoetahrad she * 
Irak eooUioing ltreaty fly* barrels of 
crude oil

•ovclily of being genuine. “““ worn ne hou orer tue tong i
Leet night o yooog rad rather goodlook- luoruiea oSeee to to filled, and with

iag womra arrived u th* hotel referred to. 
She rams slot», that ie no gentleman ac
companied her, while ie her «ram she car
ried an infant, which wee carefully wrapped 
up Mew* from ohwreetioo. She raked for 
a room, end bring • respectable, emenleok. 
tag girl, ah* we* stinted one of th* heat in- 
the koras Something in her appearance, 
Iter simple, yet wonderful face, th* rare she 
toraowed epoe tto tittle one, or eomuting 
ohm eiertod tb* interact of those who raw her. 
rad not » few raked who she ww nod where 
afa cam* from.—Tto only information that 
eoold be learned regarding her was that she 
—— from Milwaukee, bet what her famines» 
wm io this rity th* mort loqeimtire could not

Immediately on going 
efrom th

em phraie declares, if ha were President, 
that, notwithstanding Andy’s inferiority 
aa a tailor, he would make him eeeood to 
none in the list ot eppoiatmeuta. 
Ml*. Morgan is the President's own sou- 
tin, which fact also giro* the ‘Squire good 
eouse to complain of his old chum’s 
strange conduct.”

to her room she 
took the lit tie "ora from "the ahawta ie which 
it wee wrapped with tto etmoel can, end 
placed it on the tod. Some of the dumber- 
mardi, whose curiosity was eroded, could 
not remet the chance of having u peep et the 
infant, and they raw it wee * r“ny, delicate, 
pale little thing, apparently only s lew days 
re this world, end likely 10 remain only n 
faw hoars longer. The mother s-emed lo 
bestow every cere oe ll in tire presence of the 
chambermaid, though it wu evident from 
tto appear*nee of the child that it had been 
sadily reflected. The woman and child were 
left alone in the room tor the night, rad 
nothing more war heard of them' until fair 
morning. Shortly after 9 o'clock, the pur
ser wu engaged in sweeping out the office of 
the hotel, when to wee surprised end alarmed 
to era the strange young woman enter aith 
arete small coffin under her arm. Without 
stopping to address hire, aha went quickly to 
faer room, trying to conceal the coffin aa she 
passed through the halls. Thoroughly afar, 
mad, the porter aroused tto clsrk. told him 
what he had seen, rad the two proceeded st 
one* to tto room occupied by the woman. 
They entered without knowing, rod surprised 
herns tto set of placier tto deed iu toe 
eoMa. On eemng them she fall into a seat 
and beret into team. They proceeded at 
one* to eiamine tto coffin and U» contenta, 
and groat was their horror at finding that 
tto child was still tile*. Creating u lulls 
alarm as possible, a physician was rant for, 
me* the ladies of tto bones brought fo the 
room. The child was foetid to he in a eery 
lew rendition, seemingly oe tto print of 
death, rad stowed every symptom of baring 
ton dragged. It nu removed to another 
room ratf carefully attended to. end was still 
tiring at 1 o'clock tkte afternoon, though it 
waethoaght ir could not possibly tin more 
than a fen hoars longer.

The rahappy mother, on being discovered, 
nought no longer to conceal'snything. W ilk 
tears in her eyes rad sobbing M rf tor very 
heart would break, she told tor 
whtah was but n repetition of tto 
total that tto world to* braid area mu

**8to belong» to a respectable family in Ma
tron**, and amend in this city only 
erasing. About a year ego she wra irid 
astray by « young man «tiding njae Mtiwan- 
kra, ana this ehild fa tto result of her fall. 
On tor family hearing of tor dfagraee they 
eat tor off sad she wee throws oat upon the 
wwrid without e protector, tto nlhra who 
•earned her rain haring, aa esaal, derailed 
tor. She was afforded friendly shelter in tto 
boras of soma hied people in Mil 
there tor child wra born.’ In all tor trouble 
tto only friend who remained true to her war 
e bran brother who fa in tto army. Im
mediately 00 hearing of tor misfortune he 
rant tor money, rad wrote her that to woeld 
aid toe all In km power area though all the 
net of tor family had erat her eff. Bet for 
tto noble brother eh* would tors dud alto

Her ehild wra hero throe weak» ago, and 
M soon ra she wra strong enough she came 
aa tort with k. Her reason lor taking this 
step she rays, wan that knowing It could not 
lire, rad wishing to conceal tor dfagraee ra 
merit aa posable, eto earn* tore fa order to 
bray lira won as Itehoeld dit. She Stales 
tto* eto gar* it no drags, bat that tto took 
eeery ear» of ft that she coaid take and ww 
Martas lo tore it tiro, 
aaw this morning eto tl 
wee only rax**» far tory

lurons Wxrxx.—An exchange furnishes 
na with the following facts, which ere of in
terest rad importance to every one :—Set a 
pitcher of ice water in a room inhabited, and 
in e few hours it will tore absorbed from the 
room nearly nil the respired end perspired 
grace ot the room, the air of which will be
come purer bet the water utterly filthy.— 
This depends on the fact that water has the 
faculty of condensing, and thereby absorbing 
all the gases, which it does without increasing 
it» own balk. The colder the water fa the 
greater its capacity to contain n pint of carbon
ic raid gas, end several pint* of ammonia.— 
The capacity w nearly doubled by reducing 
the temperature to thut ot iee. Heace water 
kept in » room a while, fa always unfit for 
use, and ahould always- be renewed whether it 
becomes warm or not. And for the rame 
reason, tto water in a pump-stock ahould all 
be pumped out in the m inting before any fa 
need. That which has stood io the pitcher 
over night fa not fit lor coffee wafer in the 
morning,— Impure water fa more injurious to 
to the health than imoeneeir, sod every per
ron should provide the means of obtaining 
fresh, pare water for domestic use.

Serlome Blot.

Memphis, Tennessee, May I.—This even
ing n serious not oceured in the southern 
unction of the city, between policemen rad 
negro soldiers, growing ont or art attempt ol 
the police to arrest a white whom th* negroes 
determined to protect. Twenty to thirty 
policemen aaaembled, end kept op a fight 
lor a couple ol boon with shout on* hund
red rad fifty uegrora. One policeman was 
killed, and three woonded ; eight to ten 

roes were killed, end several woonded. 
Tto lfilk U. 8, Regular Infantry was called 
oat to restore order, rad st ten o dock every 
thing wra qeiet.

iho cool* take na* wra 
re. fiera ft* appear-

ssttr-st
tto mJortraart tafaat certainly shorn « " 
tiflwti toefaf tola prieras*. Though 
ta tk» toe* ef tto shears ot tto lew, 
•wmu fa oavwfelly watched, rad if, altar the

ef the child it ta show* that it wra

Ttaat Aie.

Tbs other day day I was holding » man by 
» hand aa firm in iu outer tellure as leather, 
and hie sun burned facewaa as inflexible as 

;hmeot ; he w«u pouring forth a tirade of 
tempt on those who complain they 
find nothing to do, as an excuse for be

coming idle loafers. Said I ** Jeff, wb*t do 
you work at 7” “ Why” said he, “I pur
ehaeed aa axe three years ago that coat aw 
$2, which was all the areney I bad, I went 
to chopping wood by the cord, I have doae 
nothin* else, and bare earned more than $600 
have drank no grog, paid ao doctor, and 
have purchased a little farm in the Booster 
State, and shall be married next week to a 
girl who has earned $200 since she was 18. 
My axe I shall keep in the drawer, and bay 
a new one to chop my wood with.” After I 
left him, I thought to myaelt “ that axe, 
and no grog." They are the two things to 

a man in this world. How small a 
il. That axe.—How sure of aacai 

with the motto, “ no grog.1’ And then 
farm and a wife, the beet of all.

DirreasxT coxbtitctioxs.—Some years 
ago a lot of city toerisw were wandering over 
Scotland. One rainy night a poor fallow got 
wet tired, and benighted, sat down by the 
roadside, and there died of fatigae and ex
posure. The hardship was very hard to 

■ adman, the story was told in 
papers, and came to the ears of an Hi * 
■••per. “ Weel, wed,” he laid, »* I 
understand that. I wan oot watchm the rev 
er myeeif, yoe aieht, aaditwae kind o’want, 
hut See and warm. I was tired, and I lay 
doom and, thought I should hare keepst 
awake, I jest aleepit Wed, when 1 
ed about six o'clock, the water had oo 
ieehw ap mj ede when I lay in the ahoagh. 
I waakiao r «old aad stiff liko, bet I took 
a ria aad warmed mjmtt aad than I c 
over the hell to my owe hoe* and got my 
hreaHaat I canna understand how the 

ill

crocodile." The pelele of an dd lady, Cbik- 
i, a chieftainem, about twenty 

miles north of Morambala, hung down' below 
her chin, with, of coarse, a piece of upper 
lip around its border. The libial letters can
not be properly pronoupced, bat the under 
lip ban to do ha beat for them agaieet the 
upper teeth and gum. Tell them it makes 
them ugly * they had better throw it away : 
•Kodi! Really! It ie the fashion. How 
ibis hideous fashion originated Ie an enigma. 
Can thick lips ever have been thought beauti
ful, and tfcie mode of artificid enlargement 
resorted to io consequence 7 The constant 
twiddling of the pelere, with the tongue by 
the younger women suggested the irreverent 
idea that it might have been invented to give 
safe employment to that little ssember. ‘Why 
do the women wear there things V we inqeiiw 
cd of the old chief, Ciiiosoose. Evidently 
surprised at such a stupid question, be ra
llied, ‘For beauty to be sure I Men hare 
wards and whiskers ; women have none ; 

and what kind of a creature would a woman 
be without whiskers, and without the peleleT 
She would have a mouth like a man, and no 
beard ; ha I ha I ha I*

. —
Calllag suing» by their Saper- 

flee hamea.
Mr. Saulsbury, of Delaware, inquired last 

week in ihe Senate, if anybody knew what 
authority there waa for calling negroes ‘col
ored’ people. The authority ie usage, and 
there ie none better. The process by which 
the change has been effected Is one which 
has been witnessed in the case of many other 

How few people live in bouses : how 
many ‘reside, in ‘residences* or ‘man 

How few schools are left how many 
lire, and ‘institutes’ and establish 

The race of woman ie nearly ex
tinct, while ‘ladies' swarm over the land. 
Siich a thing as a foul is now hardly ever 
seen On a dinner table ; the oldest cock that 
is ever served op is sure to be a ‘chicken.’ 

Mutton, too, is becoming scarcer and 
aroer, ‘lamb’ more plentiful. Nobody now 

delivers a speech or au address on any set 
occasion ; be delivers en ‘oration.’ There 
are even very few men of moderate attain
ments ; most men who lay a claim to any
thing beyond a common school education, 
and are not actually engaged in business, are 
spoken of as ‘ripe scholars.'

Wires are rapidly disappearing ; men write 
themselves down in hotel books as being ac
companied by their ‘ladies.’ In most parts, 
academies and institutes bid fair to become 
extinct, their places being taken by univer
sities., No girl erer leaves school; she 
•graduates,’ Inns and taverns disappear
ed long ago i we find nothing but hotels in 
all directions. There are even signs that 
bar-rooms will soon be superseded bv * sam
ple-rooms.’ People do not tesch things 
now; they are professors, of them. Com 
doctors are ‘chiropodists.’ Ba*ere and 
tailor* are not to be found in any of the large 
cilice, while ‘bair-dressers* and ‘coat makers’ 
abound ; women generally being now em
ployed in making pants and vests. Members 
of Co agrees and politicians are becoming 
somewb a rare; they are gradually becoming 
•statesmen.’— 1 lu Nation.

The above is pretty good. But the follow
ing extra-super tine from the Montreal tiaset. 
te of the 28th March, takes the “ starch” 
out of the Nation, or we are very much mis
taken :

This time last year the snow was nearly 
off the ground, a May snn was shining 
brightly, swallows were making their appear 
ances, the ice was breaking op, the air was 
mild und balmy, and Nature was emerging 
from her hyperboreal casements in all the 
glories of youth and resurrection.

WILLOW,

The Reverend Governor Brownlow, one of 
the roost abusive men in the South, recently 
bad the misfortune to irritate Prentice, the 
well known editor of the Louisville Journal, 
and', in return, cornea io for the well deserved 
castigation :

No other State, says Prentice, was ever- 
afflicted and disgmted and cursed with such 
an unmitigated and unmitigable, such an un
redeemed and irr< deemable blackguard as 
her Chief Magistrate. He is a parody, a 
caricature, a broad burlesque on all possible 
governors. They say there is fire in him,but 
t is bell fire, every particle of it. Though 
he is but a single swsne.there are are as many 
devils in him as there were in the whole herd 
that • ran violently down a steep place into 
th* sea ’ Hie heart is nothing bat a hissing 
knot of vipers, rattlesnakes, cobra and cotton 

lothe. He never argued a question in bis 
life, approached no subject but with fierce, 
bitter, coarse, low and vulgar objurgations. 
His tongue should, be bored through and 
though with fcia own steel pen, heated red 
hot.

This man, as we have said, calls himself a 
clergyman. He holds forth in pulpits. He 

reaches, prays and exhorts, draws down his 
ace, drops the corners of his month, and 

undertakes to look sanctimonious. And yet 
he seems always trying in his pulpit discourses 
to see under how thin a disguise he can ven
ture lo corse, and swear and blaspheme. He 
can't offer up a prayer in the house of God 
without telling the Lord what an internal 
scoundrel, damned thief, or cursed vagabond 
this, that or the other neighbor ia. From his 
youth np to hie old ago he had no personal 
controversies without attacking the wives, 
fathers, mothers, grandfathers, grandmothers, 
brothers, sisters, children, uncles, sente, nie
ces add nephews of hie opponents.

$3» An exchange tells of an editor who 
went soldiering, and was choeen captain, 
One day at parade, instead of giving the or
ders, ‘ Front face, three paces forward,’ he 
sang oat, ‘Cash two dollars a year, in ad-

O-Thé Mew York Herald announces that 
new mammoth express company, to be 

known as the Merehams Union, Hms recently 
been inaugmated under a charter obtained 
from the New York Legislature, with a capi
tal of $15,000,000, aad will sooa go into ac
tivé operation, running overall the great but
inées routes of the country. The Hera’d 
suggests tint this company, like many of its 
predecessors, may sell out or consolidate with 
some of the older companies, who for years, 
by this process, hare had a monopoly of the 
express carrying trade. We feel sure there 
is ao dsegar of this M the Merchant's Union 

being organised with the express under
standing that it is not to;be sold out or coo., 
solidated, and the manugers of it can not be 
forced from this position. The capital stock 
i f the company has all been subscribed, and 
i i scattered all over the country. Our Chi- 
cage mssahnste, for exempte, have 
$800,000 of it.
p* Information has been received of the 

safe arrival of Dr. Livingstone at ZAoaibar. 
He was about to proceed oa hie intended ex
ploration of Central Africa.

Two Qvnmoxa Easily Assweax».- Why 
should men wear beards 7 Because they are 
a great protection to the throat and lungs and 
add much to their personal appearance. Why 
should wa ass “Breen’s Pulmocie Wafersr 
Bejausa when need for coughs, colds, tick
ling in the throat* hoarseness, Ac., they act 
like a charm. Ministers and lawyers nee 
them, physicians recommend them, and sing
ers and public speakers say they are the very 
beet medietas in existence for the cure ot 
such complaints. Sold by all medicine deal
ers, at 25cte per box.

gnu

unarms.
On the 7th in*, at the Maitland Hotel, by 

the Rev. Jaa. Shaw, Mr. Robert. Paulin of 
Woodstock, to Mur. Satan Chapman of 
Clinton.

Bin.
At Farm osa, Co. Brace, on Wednesday 

the 2nd inet., the wife ot Anthony Meaner, 
Esq., aged 26 yearn.

THE MARKETS. 

Godbbich, May 8, 1866.
Spring Wheat*.
Fall do ......................
Oats,......................
Flour ..............................-

Sheep....................-à....
Pork..................................
Beef..................................
Hides (green).................
butter................... .............
Potatoes............................
Wood...................... ..
Hay, new ^ ton.......... .
Eggs............................ i..

$1:25 
1:40 
0:23 
6:00 

. 0:40 

. 0:50 

. 4:00 
7:25 

. 6:00 
4:50 
0:18 
0:30 
1:76 
7:00 
0:10

0:00
0.00
0:26
5:00
0:50
0:00
6:00
7:60
6:60
0:00
0:20
0.35
2:25
8:00
0:00

ERHOK8 OF YOUTH.
A Griitkmen who eaflered for yr»rs from Nervous 

Debility, Premetare Decay, and all the eflecu of youth. 
Ail indificreuoo, will for the sake of aofferiag humanity 
send free to mil who need
n.akiiMt the «impie remedy 
forera wishing to t>ru«t by

it. the 
y brv
rite advertiser's experience,

JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. IS. Chambers Ht.. New Yotk.

8TBA1VGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the United «tales 

earn brer something very much to their advantage by 
return mail [freed charge), by addre-aing the under- 
signed. Those having fears of being humbugged will 
oblige by not noticing this raid. AU others wiu pleai 
address their obedient servant,

TllOri. F. CHAPMAN.
wS-ly.#*» #1 Broadway. New York;

4 * 9 ? %
monk the most important of modem » 

discoveries Msuds the 
CANA IN IN PAIN DESTROYER !

As a Family Medicine, It is we* and fevtwabiy 
known, relieving thousands from pains ia the 
Side, Bark and heed .Coughs, Cold», Sore throat,

Sprains, Braises, Crampa m the Stomach, 
Coolers morbae,Dysentery, Bowel coro- 

pwiets, Burns, Scald», Frost Bilee,
See., See., See. ,

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the publie for a length of time, 
and wherever used w well liked, never failing 
it. a single instance to give permanent relief when 
timely used, and we have never fciHiWu a «ingle 
care of di»sati-fMcth.n where the direuioos have 
been propenv followed ; bet, oe the contrary, all 
are delighted with its operations, and apeak in 
the highest terms of it* virtues and magical ef- 
fiscU.

We apeak from experience m this matter, hav
ing teeted it thoroughly, and therefore thoae who 
are «tiflèneg Irani any of the complainte for 
which it ia recommended may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

I be a-toKiebing edivaev ot the Canadian Pain 
Destroyer in curing the diseases for which it in 
recommended, and ita wonderful succès» iu sub
duing the torturing pains of Rheiimati#m, atil iu 
relieving Nervous Affection», entitle it to a high 
rank in the list ot remedies Au these complaints, 
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealer» in 
all pails of tbc country for further supplies, and

Insolvent Act of 1864.

all pans on 
each testify! t universal satisfaction it

The Canadian Pain Destroyer never utils to 
give immediate relief. AII medicine dealers keep 
if. Physicians outer and use it ; and no family 
will be without it after once trying it.

Price only 25 cents per bott e. -
All orders should be addressed to

NORTH At PA LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C. W., 

General Agent for Canada. 
tySold in Goderich by Parker Sc Cattle and 

K. Jordan r Gardiner A Co.. B'vfietd ; James 
Bentham, Kogerville; J. Pickard, Exeter; J. H. 
Combe, Clinton ; E. Hickson, he a fori h, end all 
Medicine Dealer». wl56m

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Id the Matter ofThoaras Allio aa Insolvent 
ffiHB Creditors of thé Insolvent are not Ified 
M that ha has mate aa Assignment of Me 

estate and effects, under the aSove Act, to 
m«t the undersigned Assignee, and they net 
required to furnish me, within two months 
from this date, with their claims, specifying 
the security they hold, if any, aad the value 
of it ; and if none, stating Ihe fact ; foe 
whole attested under oath, with foe vouchers 
in support of such claims. ,

Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron 
thit tweutv-eUhlh day of April, 1866.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, 
w!4| Official Assignee for Huron A Brace.

MORTGAGE SAIL

months from this date, with their claims, 
ratifying the security they hold, it Any, and 

the value of it ; and if none, stating the fact 
the whofe attested unde r oath, with the vou 
cher» in •apport of such claims.

Dated at Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
this Third,day of May. 1866. .

S. POLLOCK,
15 2w] Official Assignee for H. k B.

TTader a Power of Sale eontaiaed ia 
V Mortgage made by Bernard Hotels of the 
Village ol Zorich ia the Township of flay, w 
the county of Huroe, Mary Ann Hefote hie 
wife, (being • party thereto for the perpoee 
of debarring her dower) default having been 
made in the due payaient tlieiecC, and notice 
been given to all partira interested, there will 

be solo oa

Wednrsday, 30(1 d«y vfMiyr A-D. 1866
at 10 o'clock a. at the Village of Zurich, 
in the Township,of Hay, County of Heron, 
the following property namely, " Lot number 
thirteen (HI), fourteen (14), end fifteen (15)* 
three fifths ot an acre in the Village of Zurich, 
Township of Hey, aforesaid and County of 
Huron. Deed under power of sale ia the
M|,"‘*ITEIU;s OF SALK CASlt.

CLaUS STEI.CK.
April, lfilk, 1866. til* *13

/» the matter of Joekma E. King an In- 
eotvent.

fl^ HE Creditors of the Insolvent are not 
A- ified ihiti be has made an Assignment 

of hie estate and effects, under the above 
Act, to mo, the undersigned Assignee, and-
they are required to lurnuh ere, within lure etand f..rroerly" oecapicd by Parker *

Pal»l.k Puna.in'a Tllzw.tr raea no atiAnl flkra

■iatoa,flftiM aamg^ g. ffgfogW gFRUIT, FRUIT 7
THE 8ÜB80PIBEB,

AGENT FOR THE OLD
ROCHBUTBR NUIMOEKY, 
will have ee head at fete gaufra Bast Street ter 
Sets some time durieg next week, a large Sterfc 
of Apple, Peer, Plum, Chewy,JtpjMrejrNiiavt fffwy r nvrt,, vavyrr, jipii*^

aad Grab Apple Trees» Dwarfs aad I 
also a few

GMRrtA.

ng ot those biphlp 
rie.fra.visions, luraelle, 
and < teter*», besides a 1 
Irabrlls, OoMonlf, See.

RED HVSLOP
new variety, Fruit very large, of a dark ratpfo 
'lor, eurpaaamg ell other aorte te etSBe barète 

uera and beewiy—Frwe $140 Dae anrwe we* 
be givee eithe arrival éâ the Trees.

WM. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, April l3th«IMff. rtfl

ss,
thfy raswmmsalsd arw vte 
elle, Adrleedeeta Date were, 
a few et the oU var.riws,

" eeSeW eteW

CRAS,

8. BARRY & BR8.9
2 GPS

CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
LrBEP constantly on. baud for sale all arti- 
IV ties in their line, such as

Bedffteada, Chaire, Tables, 
Sofas, &c-,

^ AU kinds of wood-turning done, such as 
tool posts, stair banuisters, r.eckyokes, Ac. 

Always on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable terms. 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866 ^ 15w6m*$q

TO CONSUMPTIVE».
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a 

few weeks by a very simple remedy, alter having «of
fered for several year* with a severe lung affection, and 
that dread disease, ConsnmptSfta—is anxious to malti 
known to hi* fellow-suffcrei* the means of cure;

To iM who desire it. he will «end a copy of the pres
cription used (free of charge), with the .lj reel ions for pre
paring and using the same, which they will find a ache 
cube for CuMfluitmo», Asthma, Baoxcams, Cocons, 
Cou», and all Throat and Lung Affection*. The only 
object of the advertiser m sending the Vreecripiion is to 
benefit the aifiicted, and spread mfonnetimi which he 
coureivea to tie invaluable, and he hones every sufferer 
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and 
may prove a Ideeemg.

Parties wishing the prescription, vais, by return mail 
will please address

Rev. HOWARD A; W!l.t«C)N. 
te iilaunsburg. Kings Co.. New kork.

Bvbolabt.—The bookstore of Mr. F. 
Horae era forcibly entered oa Monday 
night Irak and good* end money to the 
•mount of eût; or eeroety dollar» stolen. 
The nffiber or robber» tieo attempted to 
break into the rafe, bat did not eueoeed. 
The eatboritie* arena th* alert, end we 
brat will be eneoerafet in dieoororing the 
perpetrator* of thi* crime, and inflicting 
the fall penalty of th* taw.

Waiter.—The following fa rata to to tto 
print* receipt ol a Wraho* editor, tot we 
don't tolfaro it : Take oo* pint "tarty, 
stir it well with ora wotoW ««wkfakyi ttoo 
mid «other pint of .bfaky-krat eraAlly 
with s epooo, led krap porting m wbwky. 
Ml a targTbowt with wrter, rtti n«k«. tfa 
serran Is set it rot ef year ranch. Take* 
aewll tnmblar, Foratatweayartfahofwraet; 
peer oat the water, aadlll ap with wtarty, 
aad add to tto obora. Ftaroryth wtatiy to

B, tart*. A dee*—Urea Sagtrs erary 
1 hour.’

TOR Sale, East half lot 36, and Weel half 
* lot 36, in 6th con., of the Township of 
Wawanosb, in the Countv of Huron, 200 
acres, 60 acres cleared, in a good state of 
cultivation. 35 acres in crop, 20 more chop- 
rad, Log dwelling, Frame Stable and Shed, 
)rehard of good grafted fruit* beginning to 

bear, two never failing Creeks.
The Land is within two and a quarter 

miles of foe Gravel Road, 7 miles from 
Blythe, a good market, aad 16 miles from 
Clinton Railway Station, foe whole, will be 
sold ia one lot, or each half separately.

Price low and terms favorable, if not cold 
before, the property will be offered at Mr. 
Trueman’s Auction Rooms, Goderich, on foe 
12iH of May, inet, at noon.

For further particulars apply oa the prem
ises or to

J. B. GORDON, Goderich.
Goderich, May 3rd, 1866. w!5td

TOWNSHIP NOTICE.
rIE Court of Revision for foe Township 

of Grey, will be held at the council Room 
in the Village of Craubrook, on Monday the 
21st May, inst., for hearing appeals against 
Assessments, eto Pathmaelere and Found- 
keepers will be appointed the offme day.

WILLIAM GRANT, 
Township Clerk.

May 1st, 1866. wl5fd

Xrtn gUftcrtisemeitSot 

THE GREAT ENGLISH KENEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Pille.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke,M.D..Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure of all ’how painltil and dangerous diseases 
to wbieb thé female constitution is subject. It 
moderates all excess and removes all obstructions, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on-

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly ruited.. It will, in a short time, 
bring on the monthly penod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coun
terfeits.

CAUTION.
Tket* Pith should not U taken by females during 

tksFIRSI THREE MONTHS ef Preg
nancy, as they ars sure to Snug on Mi soar- 
riage, but at any other time they are safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affection*, 

Pains in the Back and Limb*, Fatigue on alight 
exertion, Palpitation cf the Heart, Hysteric* and 
White*, these Pills will effect a cure when all 
other means have failed -, and atlhoueh a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions ia the pamphlet aroond each 
package, which abotild be caielully preserved. 

Sole agent for the United States and Canadas, 
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.—$1-00 and six postage stamps, enclosed 
to say authorised agent will insure a bottle con- 
tainmgSltv PHla, bv return mail:

NORTHRUP à LYMAN, 
Newcastle, il. W*, general 

agent for Canada.
K9» Sold in Godciifh by Parker Se Cattle and 

F. Jordan t Oaidiswr ot Co.. Baritefd j .Jamca 
Benlhum, Rogeiville ; J. Pickard,Exeter ; J.H. 
Tombe, Clinton -, E. Hickson,Seaforth, and all 
Medicine Dealers. wl8-ly

Insolvent Act 1864
In foe matter ot Joseph Copeland and Insol

vent.

A Dividend sheet has been 
to objection until foe I8tl

ROBERT LEECH.
Dated Howick, May 2nd, 1866. w!5 3w

i prepared subject 
3th of June, 1866.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In foe matter of John Fair k Co., Insolvents.

ALL parties indebted to the Estate of the 
above nnmed Insolvents, are hereby re

quired to make payment to me or to my 
Agent on Or before the 2Cth day of May in
stant, otherwise costs will be incurred.

W. J. FINDLAY, 
Official Assignee.

JOHN FAIR, Agent.
Goderich, 5th May, 1866. sw724t*vl5 2i

GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS,
C. TRELEAVEN.

Monuments, Headstones,lombs
Tablets, Table-Tops, ho.

Ohio Free Stone kept oo hand for Build
ing purpose* each u Capo, Bill», Ba

les, So., Cheap for Cash. 
GODERICH, C. W.

VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD PRICK. 

t> BEWARE Or COUNTER. 
FEÎTS AND WORTHLESS IMITA 
TIONS.

April 18, 18(6.. wll 6m

ALL KINDS OF

FISHING TACKLE
SELLING AT

LOW PRICES,
AT THE

SIGNAL OFFIOE.
CHILDRENS CARRIAGES,

a Large aaoortaraat of Children's Cato, Car
rie** A Pe ram balaiera oa toad and on tto 
way: will to oflkndat eMreealy tow r ' 
for Cash at the

SIGNAL OFFICE.
Goderich, May 8th, 1864.

CAME into tto premie* ot Ihe Setaerito:
Lot 30*oo* 14, Towrahip ot Wawaooeh, 

a yearling sheep, on or abort tto lei Decem
ber tael Tto owner ft reçues tad to proto

Woweaoeh, May 3.4, 1*66. w!6 3V

WANTED,
I A AAA CORDS of Wood. 10,000 
t vfjVVV cords of Hemlock Bark, for 

«kick tto high*# prices will be paid. Apply

1. V. DETLOR k SON, 
or GEO.BUMBaLLACo., 

at the Wharf.
Goderich, May 7th, 1866. ew72 If

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Ia the matter of John Rutherford an losol-

THE Creditors of foe Insolvent are notified 
that he has made an Assignment- of his 

estate and effects, under the above Act, to 
me, the undersigned Assignee and they are 
required to furnmh me, withm two months 
from this date, with their claims, specifying 
the security they hold, if any, and foe value 
of it ; and if none, stating the faèt ; fob 
whole attested under oath, with the vouchers 
in support of such claims.

Dated at Goderich in the Comity of Huron 
this 4th day of May 1866. 15w2t

8. POLLOCK,
Official Assignee H.ff B.

J. Y. EL WOOD, Solicitor for Insolvent.

Insolvent Act of 1864
rpHB Creditors of the undersigned art noli- 
A fied to meet at the Law office of C. F. 

Clarke, in foe Village of Clinton, ir. foe 
County of Huron, on Wednesday the 16th 
day of May, 1 -166, at Tpn o’clock in the fore 
noon to receive statements ot his affairs, aud 
to name an Assignee.

Dated at Clinton this 10th day of April, 
A. D, 1866.

HENRY C. COOK, 
Wing bam, County Huron 

C. F, CLARKE,
Solicitor for insolvent.

May 2nd, 1866. ' w!5 2t

Strayed.
C*ROM the enclosure of foe Subscriber on 
r the 30th of April last, n small, 3 years old 
light chestnut or sorrel Stallion ; he has a 
little white on the Forehead and white hind 
pasterns ; and had on, a he i he left, one shoe 
only and that on the off 1ro t foot. Any one 
giving information that will leffd to his recov
ery will be suitably rewarded.

THOMAS STOKES,
Bayfield Road.

Goderich, P O.
lley 8td, 186A. w!5 8t

ROYAL CANADIAN BANK,
Toronto, May 1st, 1866. 

The Stockholders at Goderich and vicinity 
are notified that an Officer of the Bank will 
be ia attendance at Mr. Gordon’s Office,

Goderich, os the 31st of M«j, lust.,
to receive the fiiet instalment on stock sub
scribed at Goderich. Stockholdere who desire 
to pay more than one instilment may do ao. 
wl6td T. WOUDS1DE. Cashier.

AUCTION SALE
OF

HOUSE & GARDEN,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, dec. 

G. M. TRUEMAN,
la Instructed by Mr. William Bingham, to 
Sell by Auction on

Friday, the 11th day of May, 1866,
on tlie premis'ra, that superior Frame House 
40 feet x 38 feet, and Gartlen well stocked 
wittf choice fruit trees, Ac., situate on the 
Huron Road in the Town of Goderich, also 
the whole of the Hcusebold Furniture, com 
prising iu part, Tables, Sofa, Chairs, Bed
steads, two Cooking Stoves. Mats, Box Stoye, 
Bureau. Cupboard with glass front. Books, 
Crockenr A Tinware. 1 Secretaire, Clock, 2 

•et Stands A Toilet Sett, Wheelbarrow, 
superior band Sleigh, one do, one hand 

cart, Clothes Horse, Childs crih, a quantity 
of Painters Tools, Paint Mill A Stone, 3 Lad 
dere, 2 pair of stone with sundry other articles. 

Terms of Sale Cosh.
Goderich, May 2nd, 1866. wlfltd*

MRS. J. C. SMITH will open her 
Millinery establishment, in the

Cattle, Parson's Block, on or abont the 
12th of April. sw6l

MORTGAGE SALE.
DY virtue of a Power of Sale contained io a 
h* Mortgage made by Jacob Hunt and wife 
to Valentine Boehler dated 23th February, 
A. D., 1863. All that certain parcel or 
tract of Land and premises situate lying and 
being in the Village of Egmondville, in the 
County of Huron, containing bv admeasure
ment one quarter of an acre of Land be the 
same more or less, and being composed of 
Village Lot number Three south side of 
Stanley street in Esmond ville aforesaid, and 
foe buildings thereon, will bo sold by Publie 
Auction ut Brydon'e Hotel, Egmondville, on

Saturday the Twelfth day of May at
12 nf the clock, noon.

Term» cash. Deed ender Power of Soto. 
8. O. M'CAUGHKY.

Solic tor for Mortgagee. 
Sratorth, 28th April, A.D., 1866.

IMPORTANT AJGT10N SALE
OF

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE. 

QEO. MOON TRUEMAN,
Is instructed by Walter Lawson, Esq., Pro

vincial Land Surveyor (who is about leaving 
Canada) to sell by Auction at hts residence, 
near tbs Light House,

AUCTION SALE
|UK VE6Y

VALUABLE Fill F10KKTT.
CM ACVOirST or TRS

TRUST AHD LOAN 00MPAIY,
or „

UPPER CANADA.
nu aa eou er ensue arcTfon a* TWO 
AUCTION BOOMS OF O.M. TBUEMAS

GODERICH, 

0s Satsiday.the 12th May arxtitesss.’
i

UNDER power of Sale contained tee Mort
gage from Joseph La wra eon aad wife* lo 

the above Company, Lot number six te Iho wo
und conresasoa of lira Township ef tiuderirh. 
contamina eighty serve more or less, wits Log 
house, Lug end frame Ha rue. aid hearing 
Orchard. This farm is situated aho»ut two asNsa 
Irmn the Ti'wa 01 Goduneh, oe lira Bayfluli 
Gravel Hoad. ^

Under power ol Sale m a Mortgage from Le- 
cuis A. C. McConnell and wife to lb* above (ten- 
l»acv lots numbers one aid two te Ihe teeth

wl4t concession ot the Township of Morris enauuasux 
one hundred and niacteea acre» mure or Iras, ex
cept u g and reserving out of the above dcmisaJ 
premises, nineteen acres more or km. with aord 
Ltitg house, Lug bare, 1er* Thieisagwuei 
Very conveniently situated, adjoining Ihe 
ol Blythe, on the Wingbsn. üravel Kuad* about 
It miles from Clinton end IT apiteu trees the 
Town ol Goderich.

lli
Under power of Sale iu u Mortgage flora Fal- 

riik llealy and Wife lo the above Cosepeey A. 
Lot uwnbur Lie van, Hast of Lake load, w the 
Towoahip of Colbome, west te the County ot 
Huron, containing one hundred acres mare or 
less This is a rood- farm shame ahum * ratlae
fro r Goderich, on the daugeeu mail teed, sheet 
35 acreecleared wi«h large fraaw dweMiax, $*.

Gederieh, on Tursdiy the 1511 M.y,
Afhfield in said County, yoataining eue haafesl

1866, commencing at 11 o'clock, A. M.e 
the valuable Household Furniture, compris 
ing in part, one B. W. large Side Board, 1 
B. W. Dining room Table with slides, one 
Doz Windsor Chairs, a quantity cane seated 
Chairs, 2 do rocking Chairs, 1 Dinner Sett, 
1 China Tea Sett, Butlers Tray, Ditmesk 
Table Covers. Table Cloths, Tea Trays, Cen
tre Tables, Clocks, 6 Coal oil Lamps, one 
Hall Stove, one parlour Stove, 1 eu.raiior 
Book rack, a quantity -of Books, Breakfast 
1 able, l Whutnott, 1 pair Damask window 
Curtains with cornices, bide Table, a "Lot of 
Carpeting of various kinds, 6 Bedsteads, .1 
Bureaus, 3 wash Stands and Toilet Setts, 
several Toilet Stands, one Bedroom Stove 
and Pipes, looking Glasses of various kiada.

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
Cooking Stove, Kitchen Tables, Tin ware, 

Crockery and Glassware, one Sett Dish Cov
ers. 2 Clothes Horses, a superior bath; patent 
clothes drier, garden tools, with sundry other 
articles to numerous too mention.

Terms of Sale Cash.
N. B.—The House Ac lobe rented. 

Goderich, April 27tb, 18G6. sw70td

WOOL CARDING
AND

CLOTH BBKB8X2YG !
fglHE Subscribers beg to inform the publie 
k that in addition to the

WOOLEN WORKS
they have put in another

FIRST CLASS DOUBLE
CARDING MACHINE,
which will enable them to do work on short 

notice, and as foe whole

MACHINERY 13 NEARLY NEW 
and well fitted up. By giving 

COB BTÀST PERSONAL ATTENTION
they feel confident of giving general satisfac
tion.

Those from a distance wishing to'wait can 
generally get their rolls home ou eeme dsy.

DISH ER ft BELL.
Dungannon, May let, 1866. w!64t

acrea more or k-as. A wild lot «êtesred « 
a half mike from the ViNaaw of Duagaaaoe, ON 
lb* Nvrthere Gravel Bsmd.oed abuet llfl mates
front Goderich.

IV
Under power of Sale te a Mortgage amds If 

Peter A. Simmons end wife to the above Corny, 
oy. Lot number eleven ia the ihM eousssstso 
Ksstern Division of the Township ef Cslhmoo, 
an «xctikut well cultivated feim with good

Umlor power of Sale in a Mortgage made to 
the above Company by Andrew Donoph aad w*H 
A—a port-on of Lot number Three ie Ihe fleet 
cseeéaaioe olthe lownshipsff Codvmh. ssetam 
mg abeet Thirty rares «>1 lend, more nr Isra. ft— 
Lot number Forty one, west tide.of Wcfeagteo 
Street ia the Village of Pott Albert, in the Town- 
•Sip of Aahflrid, roatamins hall ea acre of lead, 

i or lew. C—The Weaterh eed Meethertf
__of Let number Two, north of Lighthouse
Street, te the lew» of Ooderieh, eoeteiesog 
about twelve end e quarter perches, unie or lass* 

The Perm, port ot Ian 3. 1st ceieeertoe Gode
rich, ie a good lot of lead deer of «tempe, aad ia 
a high Mate ol euNiretioe—oee mile from Gode
rich, oe the Bayfield Gravel Road—good leg bam 
and eheds am. lag house. The Fort Albert prog- 
ertz ie *>a Wellington 5 reel in about the centra 
ot the Village. The Goder ici property m eligi
bly «iiuated on the Market Square te the Tew a*
A frame swelling home, fleam ham, $e* aso 
elected upoa the premises.

termsTTberal.
Te* err reel of Ike parc.ee» .part eo to raii 

«Iowa rtlto a** of Sale, a»6 »«■•»•* to
aeea Wl* Ita* be made baow*.

UmOs, A bar. ou of Till* aad Memo*»» cas to J 
c* .1 là. office of lb* floUcitovs wails piece 

of Safa.
Further iiMnaallo* cm 0* attained ee rapft 

cation Ie Iho * mamenswa, Tree end torts

«..rataito-tototad^

AuCTtoMKXB, Clodeneh. 
Ktegsue, 11th April, IM. wtfed

NORTH BRITISH
AND

MERCANTILE EIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Oo.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAPITAL £2.600,000, STERLING.

Fire Department.
INSURANCES effected on all classes ol 
A risks at moderate rates. Losses prompt
iypflH.

Life Departawit.
In virtue of the guarantee afforded by their 

large Capital ana accumulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rates lower than are 
practicable by many other offices.

To Farmers.
Special low rates have been made lor farm 

buildings and other isolated risks.
The undersigned having been unpointed 

agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and surrounding country, will be glad .to re
ceive proposals for insurance in both branch
es, and will always be read/ to give informa 
lion to parties wishing to insure.

Wm. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
Bunk of Montreal, West St. 

Goderich, Mar 1st. 1666. sw70

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Campbell,

ARCHIBALD'S ST0XI, Ciflbb’e Block,

MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER a power of sale contained 
Mortgage made by John Rutherford of 

ihe Village of St. JLglens, in the County of 
Huron, Blacksmith, Catherine Rutherford his 
wife, being a party thereto for the purpose 

~ ‘ *ier dower, default having been

J VST

Deceived

riARGE STOCKS
OF

NEW

IGOODS
OF EVERY *

DESCRIPTION
AT

I W- x. SAVAGE B.
j MARKET SQUARE.

GODERICH, C. W- 
April 15th, 1868. w!4

OODIfllCI
IV PI MOW ueirr MWTAITimiOOM.

Pictubrs taken in every style and in all 
kinds ot weather.

PRICES LOWER than elsewhere id

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Dec. 1,1866. iw2t

of barring her 
iiiade in due payment of principal and inter
est thereby secured, and notice having been 
given to all parties interested, there will be 

sold on
Satudaj, 261b day of May, 1866.
M12 o'clock noon, « tto Auction Mart of 
G. M. Trueman, Baq., In tto Tew* of Goto 
rich, tk* following property namely, Iota nom 
bore Three end Seventeen, Mother» Surrey, 
in tto raid Villa** of 8t. Helena, contain»* 
by ndmenenreaeont on* toll n* rare of land 
be th* name mure er lee*, with how* aad 
other beiidioge thereon. Terme make knows 
on application to the Solicitor!, or oa tto day
****** SINCLAIR S WALKER,

Solicitor* faifllertgegw. 
Gpderieh, 6th May, 1866, -ISldtq

HAIL CONTRACTS.
I ENDF.PS, eddreared to the Pootmrater 
I General, will be recel red at Ottawa until 

Noue,

On Friday, lot Jane, 1866.
for the conveyance of-He» Majesty's Mails, 
oo proposed Contracts for foer jeon, on and 
Iron tto let July nest, between HnySeld * 
Seoforth deily each way, Clinton * Keilwsy 
Station twice daily each way, Exeter k Far- 
quhar twice per wra* each way, sod Goder
ich t Railway Station twiqe deily each wny.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion na lo conditions -f proposed Contracts 
may to men, and blank forme of Tender may 
to obtained attire Port Offices obora mo
tioned, and at tto Office of tto Sohrerfoor.

GILBERT OBIKFIN,
P. O. Inspector. 

Port Office Inspector's Office,
London, 20tb April, 1866. w!5 3r

-OK Beta tats 41 eed S2 m I4eb Co* of tto 
. Toworiiip ul Hot fat *M mitre, CO serra are 
tesrol, and there wa large new frame house ee 

the |4eve. The land ia ell of excellent uualitv 
situate on th» Gravel Road, 11 mile* trvm Gode- 
neh and same distance from Clinton. Ihe teed 
is clone to the Village ol Maeeherter. The whole 
350 acres or either hall with or whhuei alee tie g * 
will hediauosedof.

Terms tor the whole $1000. cash balance ie 
fixe years, ur in several yearly payment* at op
tion It not Sul I sooner, thi* prorety will he of
fered at publie Auction at O. M. Truemaae serosa

Gederkh, us 12th May, st asm.
Pur fh. liter particular, apply oe tto |iimlmi

I. B. OOKUON,
Ouderich.

Oodcri-h. 17th April. 1866 swMld

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the Matter of James Howeon aa lasolvewt. 
11IIE Creditors of Ihe Insolvent are aollflii 
1 that he has made an A «sign meet of Ua 

route and effects, under the above ' Aet, lo 
me. foe undersigned Assignee, end they are 
required to furnish me, wifoin two months 
from Ibis date, with their ■ claims, •esmfyfef 
ihe security they hold, if any,, and tee vales 
of it; and if none, elating foe feet; the 
whole attested under oath, with the voudrais 
in support of such claims,

Dated at Goderich, in foe Comity ef 
Huron this twenty-eighth day of April,. 1866.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, 
w!4 Official Assgnee H. ft B.

Hotel Notice.
npHE Subscriber in reii-sng from foe Pro- 
* prieloruhip of the “ Union Hotel” Gode
rich, hegs to return his sincere thanks for foe 
liberal patronage which be has enjoyed, and 
st the same time inform hie friends eed foe 
travelling public that in future be will he 
toend ut hie old stood “ Prineq of Oiaeaw 
Hotel” Dungannon, where no effi>rte ahull be 
wanting oe hie pert to make thorn ot boose 
iho may luvor him with a call.

ANTHONY BLACK.
Goderich, April 6fo, 1866. wlltf

ACBNTBWANTKP.

ri Can.ee for orders for Fraft Trees for dm 
Old Roc toe 1er Nursery, io tto Ontolin 

of Heron nad Brace. Monthly wage* giro* 
or a litoral comm lésion allowed. Referee eel 
required, apply, if by letter poet paid I* 

Wm. CAMPBELL
OodoridtayApril 22. 1866.****1 An<^l« 3»

NOTICE.
fliHB Court of Rorfaioo for tto Towrahip 
1 of Stanley will to told m Mr. Turnon 

Hotrl Van», oo Monday the twenty firet dey 
of May nail, at tto boor of tan o'eleek ». m. 
•" that t-----------------------------Also__________ alphabetical copy of Ammon
roll for tto prerant yrar will to rapraod for

prerioratatooCrartoMBorirtow.

Towrahip Otark.
Stanley, April 16, ISOS. ' -1*-

HEMLOCK BAM WANTED.
'HB eetoeritor wacte 1009 eer* cl Mem- 
lock Berk, for wbieb tto highest market 

ira will toto* ™«rahto y-trtj rt bft 
yetdaitto Dock. py, u. SAVAGE-

WOOL ! WOOL I WpOy
THE raheentor fa proferad •* rtf to 
1 bigtoot omrtal price foreeg 2—^^
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_ - flyd*.iMe., I
XWmmhmt D* Sala, the leg ship .TU»

h'eniera ere in tewu this morning, 
m fcufleii arrived to-day From Treat's
, India «etna stored io

. Iks lot skip of the 
■■■■ HSiOi jii , orriaod here to dor.

Oeo. B. Doran Killian and e number of 
r t'eoiopooro in sown this wo

lyrTrom
French â 9on1i

hundred Fenians left here to daf.
that there was no 
■ which aere aeia 

authorities ; nod aa it 
intended Io out the whole force of 

o into thia affair, orders were 
heedqoortere for all to re tarn

îaœÿiï'i:1
•4 bj the United States autfa 
yfo.dterâfififot ' 
tMorguintioi
ïïjsiï&z?

xïte auiiounc

mid upon aey point with the few arms they 
had procured from their schooner during her 
deUjuâlt*, the fotjoflt/ beeeme somewhat re
signed, although they bitterly complained r.f 
what they openly called the perfidy and mil* 
management of some gerittemen here, regard 
mg whoa there is a wide difference of opin< 
ion. The affair has turned out a miserable 
fatten; ridiculous, did it not bring with it so 
manyjsgd copsegueocts. Hundreds of fine 
jofing fellows left their‘homes, threw up their 
sitosjtioes, gave, up everything, to join, bean 
an8 shut, lit this movement, and it was truly 
a melancholy sight to sec them leave by the

The*majority are utterly rained, not know
ing where to go after they arrived at their 
destination, the fundi not being sufficient to 
<fc ' tùore than to pay their passages back 
again. They cried bitterly, like children, on

announcement of the fact created in-

they would never return without a 
fight ; but when it was shown to them by' 
theiev kmdvtn her? that there was not tin* liver on the left, «c. I Respite that peculiarity, 
fftiÜibfhoM of making even a successful probably unknown to the young man himself, 
mid DDOnw noiul with the few arms ihe, he hid el ways enjoyed excellent heullh, and

TwuSait Onus Trx.eu.-The Italian
Minister of Public Works has proposed to 
thr Chamber to vote premiums to the engin* 
eers and eontmetom engaged on the Mont 
OehM tunnel, with the vléw of stimulating 
them to the greatest activity, and securing 
the completion of the woik at the earliest 
possible day. The date fixed for the delivery 
of thr complete work is the 1st of 
1871 : and if the work should not be 
ed by that day the parties are to forfeit all" the

The Austro* Prussian relations remain 
unchanged. The Emporor of Uussia has 
tendered meditation between the two sover
eigns. Paris is excited on the question -, at;d 
it U said that France is organising an army 
and strengthening ita garrisons. The quuor 
German powers are arming.

A strange anatomical phenomenon 
(says the Independence Beige) has just oc
curred at Tourney. A post-mortem exami 
nation of a young non-commissioned officer, 
who died in the military hospital, has shown 
that all the internal, organs were reversed— 
thus, the heart was on the right side and the

To » sum Of Twenty

Calais Me., \
Thursday, April 26, 1668. $ 

The two Fenian prisoners were released 
here this meriting, by order of the acting 
Mayor. The English authorities declined to 
prosecute. All to quiet here.

Tke Feelnne in Trouble— Whnt 
, are TLey Going tu Oof

From the Ntu> York Herald.
There is a great deal of nubble, bubble, 

toil and trouble jnst at present among the fer
ocious FeuiÂns. They are getting into an 
exceedingly tight place. People who have 
subscribed liberally for the liberation 6f Ire
land are beginning to want tbeir money back. 

“ Ten millions of dollars have .^ecn collected 
by lbe U'Mahouey fractions ; but there is 
nothing to show for it. Everything has been 
promised, but nothing has been done. We 
have bad no Fenian expeditions, no Fenian 
privateers, no Fenian invasion of Canada. 
There hss been plenty of talking, but no 
fighting. The few dozen Fenians sent to 
Capads border are hardly enough to provoke 
» sneer, 'i he exploit of capturing a revenue 
flag on the Island where there was uobody to 
defend it sheds no glory upon the Fenian 
arms. The firing of n pistol at a Canadian 
sentinel was more cowardly than corageoos. 
From the very commencement of the excite* 
meut ÿw Fenians have been as peaceable as 
Iambi or calves or donkeys. They quarrelled 
amen* themselves ; but even then there was 
nets head broken nor an eye blackened. 
They Seemed more fond of exchanging bard 
words than haid blows, but this docs not 
satisfy the subecribeis to tbeir funds. To 
ssf Shat we are surprised at all this does not 
adequately express our feelings. The Keny
ans are mostly Irishmen are nothing if not 
combative, aud yet there have been no scrim 
mages. This must be the fault of the loaders 
for she great body of Fenians appeared to be 
sturdy, earnest, determined fellows, ready 
for anything or anybody. To the leaders, 
therefore, we address this warning, If they 
do aot carry out their projects, within a lew 
days Secretary Seward will be after them 
with a sharp stick. He has just settled tlie 
'Mexican question, and oowjhe is prepared to 
giapple with the Feuiaa question. He is just 
reeSeriag from an snuoying illness, bu 
temper is now none of the beet, and wo pity 
the Fenian leaders if they chance to fall rato 
bis hands. .. -v -

In this dilemma, with the Scylla of Secre
tary Seward on the one side of popular dis 
apoiatwrent and indignation on the other, 
what are the Fenian leaders going to dot 
Three courses of conduct are open to them. 
Having plenty of money, plenty or arms and 
plenty of men, they can strike a bold blow 
sometime this week and so get ahead of the 
Secretary of State. Perhaps they may cap
ture Canada* perhaps they can pick op a 
loose IsQend or two, H*e Bermuda or- New- 
fouodfand; km at any rate fey can do some 
thing if they have the inclination, which 
many sensible peoplè exceedingly doubt 
W hot her the capture of Canada or any other 
place will asiist Ireland in any way is another 
question. The Fenian leaders have declared 
that it will, add we will hold them to their 
word. To go and fight somebody, to win a 
victory or get nobly whipped ; to fulfil their 
promises or die game—that is one course 
which the Fenian leaders may pursue. If 
they do not like this programme aud have an 
unilateral objection to becoming martyrs, 
there is another ulan which may be more to 
their Arte. During the last Irish rebellion, 
in, A848,. a considerable sum of money, 
amounting perhaps to two hundred thousand 
dollars, was collected. When the affair had 
reached its limits, about twenty thousand 
dollars was devoted to the getting up of a 
sort of sham raid upon Canada, ami the bal» 
ands, Safelv invested in railroad and other 
steaks, has .supported some of the agitators 
in pease aud plenty ever since. This game 
can hardly be played so well with such an 
immense sum as ten millions; but still it 
might be tried. Information as to ihe de
tails could probably be obtained of Mr. 
Itorace Greeley, one of the trustees of the 
Slievegammpn Fund, 1 he furorte raised by 
some of the Fenians at Eastport suggests 
lhai the leaders bare already adopted this 
mods of fizzling out ; but still the operation 
is a very delicate one, aud is calculated to 
arouse very bitter feelings among people who 
will think themselves swindled. Before de
ciding upon it, therefore, W advise the Feni
an leaders to consult with Mr. Greeley, who 
has passed through one such crisis and can 
give them many useful hints. »

The third cousrse, is not so disslmular to 
the second. When Kossuth was here he 
made great speeches, thought that lie knew 
more than Washington, declared that, Louis 
Napoleon would not remain io power more 
thaa s month, and so managed to scrape 
through a great deal of money. Then he 
purchased a lot of saddles aud bridles for 
mythical horses, and quietly departed for 
parts unknown under the strange coguomeu 
of John Smith- Fortunately there are cog- 
nomens of his discretion for all the Fenian 
leaders. O'Maboney may be John Smith,

always enjoyed excellai heullh, i 
died ultimately of typhus fever.

Tug Wool or Canada.—At o recent meet 
ing of the council of the Braadford, England,
Chamber of Commerce, a letter was read 
from a residence in Vienna, C. W., stating 
that ponies engaged in the American worsted 
trade required over five million pounds of 
wool per annum to carry on their operations, 
and were entirely dependent on their supply. 
The writer suggested that the wool should be 
bouL'bt up by the Brandford manufactures 
rom the farmers st 40 or 42 cents per lb., 

and there was every facility for shipment — 
The letter was referred to the wool : upply 
committee.

For a Çorcn.—Roast a large lemon very 
carefully, without burning it ; when it is 
thoroughly hot, cut and squeeze it Into a cup, 
upon three ounces of sugar, finely powdered, 
lake a sooonful whenever you cough trou 

L “It is as good as it is agreeable to 
Rarely bus it been known to fail

hies you. 
the taste, 
ol giving relief.

Three Hi xuatn Thousand Grrsnca is 
Roimama.—Tho Fall Mall Gazette says lor 
there are three hundred" thousand gypsies in 
the Danubian Principalities, those countries 
having been the first and main campingground 
from which the wanderers were afterward 
diffused all over the West. One has only to 
look at any modern Wnllachisn, it ‘adds, 
especially of the upper or town-reared 
classes, to be convinced of the strong dash 
of gtpsej blood in his veins, so speaking is 
the languid lustre of his eye, and so much 
darker in his complexion than that ot bis 
neighbors. *But * his moral nature is yet 
wilder and ttiore Bohemian than his physical. 
Prince Couza's minister of police who, shared 
bis masters downfall, seems to have been 
neither more nor lers than a mere receiver of 
stolen . jewellery. When his trunks were 
opened, they found the diamonds/)! a matron, 
missing for a year.

The Sussex (New Jersep) Register relates 
a singular story of a citizen ot Newtown, in 
that State. It is of a Mr. Lorenzo Deinarest, 
who summoned his pastor to his house on 
March 28, and said that he should die that 
night, with the further statement that the 
night previous his lather, who had been dead 
many years# came to him and kissed him, 
and drew his cold hand over his breast.
Here Mr. Demurest showed with his own 
tho direction his father’s hand had taken.
•* That,” said he,11 means death ; it is cold 
already." He then said that he wanted hie 
body conveyed to a certain place for inter . 
meut ; that hé wished a funeral discourse 
preached after his decease, and great care 
should be taken lest he be buried alive. At 
midnight of the same evening he was found 
dead in ius bed. ,

£3» In New York they have ripe tomatoes 
from Bermuda, and expect to have new 
potatoes in » few days.

• re* Ur ire, ol 
TjwWOeUsmi

IY7HEKEAS the Corporation of (h<
v V Counties of HorasaaO Brace has _ ______

to grade gravel and tmproye certain roe4» end 
Highways with the necewary bridges for tiw 
same within the so id County ol Huron.

And whereas the said Improvements are en* 
lirely within ihe County of Huron, and the ex
pense ef making the same is to be defrayed by 
the said County .irrespective of the County ol 
Bruce, the loan or debt wHl be paid by ihgsaid 
County ol Huron, and the rate hereinafter men 
lioned will be raised solely upen the rateable 
property within the said County or Huron. And 
whereas to carry into effect the sakl recited db 
je< t it * ill be necessary for the said Vorporation 
to rai* the sum of Twenty thousand dollars in 
the manner hvrcinaticr inentioned. i 0<.fi 

And whereas it is expedient to define the res
pective amounts to, he expended on ea>4> Jiue of 
road intended to be improved, it shall lie expend
ed as set out in the Schedule-»! the enu of the By 
I.aw and forming part of the same. And where
as tt will require the sum of three thousand two 
hundred dollars to be raised annually bv racial 
rate tor the imyinent ol «he said loan or debt and 
interest as also hereinafter me: tiunrd.

And whereas the amount el the whole-rateable 
property of the son! Municipality irroepective ot 
"any future increase in the same, and irrespective 
of "any income to be derived from the temporary 
investment of the sinking fund hereinafter men
tioned or any part thereof according to ihe last 
rbvised Assessment Holls, being for the year one 
thousand eight hundred an! sixty five, was Bight 
Millions and titty five thousand seven hundred 
and sixty two Dollars. *>

And wberensfm paying the interest and creat
ing an equal annual sinking fund for paying the 
said turn of twenty thousand dollars and interest 
as here mal 1er mentioned, it .Will require ait equal 
annual special rite of lotir tenths otu null in the 
dollar, in addition to all other rates and taxes to 
be levied in each year.
Be it .therefore enacted by the Corporation of the 

Wiled of Huron end I true.
1st That it shall be lawful for the Warden for 

the t me being of ihe aforesaid Corporation to 
raise by way of Loan from any person or persons 
body or bodies Corporate who may be willing to 
advance the $a..,e upon the credit of the Deben
tures hereinafter mentioned, a sam of money not 
exceeding in the whole the sum of Twenty thou
sand dollars, and to cause the same to tie paid 
into the hands of the Treasurer of the United 
Connu s aforesaid, for the purposes and with the 
object above recited.

II That i! shall be lawful for the said Warded 
lo cause any number of debentures to be made 
for such sums of money as may be required not 
les* than one Hundred Dollars each, and that the 
said Debentures shall be sealed with the Seal ol 
the said Corporation and signed by the said War-

»

bestowed uponIflBBkiwakmHE .uhseritw ta retaraiar than!» to the peblie 1er tit*
•l him for * period of nearly twenty five sears, begs 10 (L 
redaction of Stock, sod to make ready for Now Gobe, be Wilt ettmmenoe

ON THE 4th OP THE ^PRESENT MONTH,

selling at prière greatly below the usual rates and will etmtiaee doing so natil

THE let OF JUNE NEXT.
His Stock consists of a «tried and extensive assortment

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Wines,

BRANDIES AND OTHER LIQUORS;

ostimtovtonaiev
AT 8 PER CENT I .

m to Invest in Town Pnpeity
J. B. OORDAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich.
killerGoderich, Sept. 13,186 jl. •wS-tl

nnd aa many articles will.be sold at and under cost, an opportunity will l 
curiog great bargains. Iu the meantime the osual credit business will be

will be afforded of as- 
discontinued.

Goderich, 2nd April, 1866.
JAMES WATSONwl0

New Yoke. April 23.—Ii is now rumoured 
there is o prospect of reconstruction between 
the two wings here of the Fenian Brother
hood.

American complicity in Fenianism is 
beginning to bear fruit ; the IIansa brought 
back $3502000 ol 6.20’s, and the Asia $750, 
000. /

(Cÿ* A recent amlrsis of the milk famish
ed by the New York milkmen shows that It 
consists of three quarts of water to one of 
milk, to which was added starch to give it 
rhit knem, grease to make it oleaginous, aud 
toasted sugar to give it a creamy color.

fc5“‘Tlie ocean speaks eloquently and lor- 
Perhaps they may cap- ever,’says Beecher. ‘ Yes,’ retorts Prentice 

- - • • - — - ‘and there is no use telling it to dry up.*
03* ft is said that the sheriff is the most 

disagree!de sue ing machins extant. Many 
a poor fellow has been completely ‘sewed up* 
by him.

ijF Briggs has a great facility for getting 
things cheap. The other day he had a beau» 
tiful set of teeth inserted for next to nothing. 
He kicked a dog. w

C^-^WLy, Hans, you have the most fe
minine cast of countenance I have ever seen. 
‘O. yaw, I know tke reason for dat—mine 
moder raa a vomau.*

Cb*' A man who’ll maliciously ret fire to 
a barn,* said Mr. Slow, < and burn np twenty 
cows, outfit to be kicked to death by a jack
ass, and Pa like to do it V

(T>»A smart fqjlow in Worcester has dis
covered a plan for making two hodfuls of 
coal go as far as four. He doubles tho size 
of his hod. The invention is not patented.

(£>• When you cat an orange in the street, 
put the peel in yonr pocket ; it has an agre. 
cable smell, and when dry will light a fire. 
By this use of an orange peel, it will never 
cause a fall or break a limb.

Owners of Horses Rejoicing.—And 
why not ? and who knows but that their hors 
es are rejoicing as well ; who can prove the 
contrary? But their owners rejoice because 
of the astonishing and almost miraculous ef
fects on their horses of u Darley’s Arabian 
Heave Remedy.” Somewhere lean and poor 
having no appëtite, others would devour their 
food ravenously, yet derive no benefit from 
it ; some where hide«bouod with rough and 
shaggy, hair ; others had severe colds and 
coughs; many had the heaves and other com 
plaints peculiar to horses; on all it operated 
as a f harm, the disease or obmplnmt was 
speedily removed, the appetite and digestive 
organs corrected—the s'kin stiffened, and a 
sleek and shining appearance given to tho 
coat all without any danger to, 
the horse being used.

lit Thai the said deoentnres shall be mad»
payable in ten 'years at furthest from the day 
hereinafter mentioned for Hi* By Law to take 
effect in London, England,or some place in Can
ada, to be designated iu the said debentures and 
shall have attached to them Coupons for the pay? 
ment ot interest.

IV That the said Debentures and Coupons 
shall be made out in either Sterling money or 
Provincial Currency of this Province at the op
tion of tin; said warden, so that the whole 
amount of the said Debentures shall not exceed 
the before menl:oned sum ol twenty thousand 
dollars and they shall bear interest at and alter 
the rate of six per centum per annum, which in
terest shall ue pa'vable on the first day ot January 
and first day of Jiily in each and every year dur
ing the cuntiiiuanee ot the said debentures at thq 
place where the debentures are made payable.

V That for the purpose ol forming a sinking 
fund lor tluf payment of the said debentures and 
the interest at the rate aforesaid, to become due 
tlieieon, an equal special rate ol four tenths of a 
mill m the dollar shall in addition to all other rates 
and taxes lie raised levied and collected in ench 
year, solely upon all the rateable property Withm 
the said County of Huron during the continu
ance of sakl delwnturee or any of them.

VI That this By I.aw shall take effect and 
come mtu operation upon the first day of July in 
the year of our 'Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty six.

SCHEDULE “
REFERRED TO IS THE FOHEGOIHO.

THE SUBSCRIBER
WOULD BEG TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN 

w»t of a good durable article of '

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS, 
BLANKET® ANO ®Ti0OKlHNI© YAKSL

----------- TO CALL AT HIS

WOOL FAèTOÜY OFFICE, EAST STREET
* And judge for tbemrelvc, before pare haling elsewhere,

FAHJVrBUB' WOOL CARDED r
Or made up to order in an, required atjle ut reueooeble prices.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich Wool Factor,, 1865,

LANDS FOB SALE
OR

TO BENT.

THE following excellent faruf lots. Tit—Lot 
3ff, id the Bayfield concession of the Town

ship of Goderich, Co. Huron, containing nbo-»t 
90 acre* ol which about b0 arc cleared, also the 
north half of the north * of Lot nineteen, Lr - 
Mood, East in the Township ol funky. 
County of Huron, containing about thirty mx 
acres, mostly cleared, also the west part ot Id* 
ten in the thirteenth coeco^(pn of thesaid To'
ship of Stanley, coetaiaiogsboe»
with four actes clearance, abo peril Lot two. 
Range ** 1 ” in the rente Township, befog 
mile from Bayfield on the Gravel Road and c 
raining ten acres noo^ly cl^ared, with g 
stream ol water, good Dwelling house. Hare 
Orchani, aad also tho sooth westerly half et Lot 
eighteen re the eighth coaeeaefoa of the Ter— 
ship ol r* tan ley aforaserd, coeuinmg about « .
arras ef And ntorUy cleared, and wttLra two 
miles of th* Village of Varni.

For particulars study penonstly or hjr prepaid
,eMareb*7th. Ihfi6. ________

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

WaSYÜLâOÛ 8ï»_aSiSSM8EI.
A, M. JT obnfiton,

MONUMENTS, HEADSl'CNES, 
.11 Tombe, Tuble-tope, PreU. *c.,

I ofeeerjr description end el,le of 
workmunebip, fnroieled oo short 
notice end at the lowest prices. 
Liber*! reduction mud* tor ceib.
ill tIKU NMTIiiUV mow n

Désigné of MonumenU, Ac., mu, be seen 
ut ibf shop.

Oodench. Dee. 1». 1885. w«7 l,t

HURON FOUNDRY ! si si# m

Five thousand eight hundred Dollars to be ex
pended ou ihe Fort Albert Bond. i

Three thousand dollars on the Winghnm Road.
Three thousand Dollars oh the Seatbrth aud 

Belraure Hi ad.
Two thousand Dollars on the Ho wick Road, 

8th and 9th ConresMoiiS.
Two thousand one hundred Dollars on tlfo 

Stephen Mail Hoad.
Two thousand dollars on the Ha y Gravel Hoad.
Nineteen hundred Dollars ea ihe Mad Hoad 

running to Town Plot ofGreyfok
Two hundred Dollars on tlie Bayfield Conces- 

sior. Goderich.

NOTICE.
ue copy of a proposed By 
o consideration by the Mu 

entire of Hu

The abox-e is ntrue 
Law to be taken intoc—_— 
nicipalitv of thi United Counties of Huron and 
Hiuce. at the County Court Hoorn in the Town 
ol Goderich, in the County of Huron, on the 
Fourteenth day of lune, I860, at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon* at which lime and 
place the members of theCounc'l are hereby re
quired to attend for the purpose aforesaid.

PETER ADAMSON, 
Counties Clerk.

County Clerk’s office. >
Oodench. 8th March. 1866. | wti

vTD&Oa
M

OWING to the Abrogattou of the Reciprocity 
Treaty, many shippers will now be looking 

out for reliable agents in Montreal. The under
signed have confidence in offering their services 
to such for the sale of Brkadstuffn, Ashes, 
Buttek, Cheese, Coarse Grains, See., dec.— 
l'hpy have also a special department for Lkatu- 
er. under the mauagemeot of nil experienced 
Salesman.

JOHN DOUG ALL Be Co., 
Gommise.on Merchants, 

w8 2mos*$p Montreal.

JE3

HjljS

tiHü” STXAMÏNOÎRif-WO

R. RU NC IM AN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulav and Sasn Saw-Mills,

m raraiii -s mm
THRASHEVG MACHINES,

SEPBBATOBS AND HORSE
Mowing'and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

OtTZ/dVATOnS, giano ploughs,

BraasCastings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neatignd substantialmanner^ 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

reoaired 0

Ul#eel,Wt*»*a«'V

», Tbh » tbe I

ip Mitchell 
100 H.
fin Shortest Notion

man n*v Hares
OoodsraNingfor 

• for Hue, on
tvf 7?

No. «.IitUe'si. Jiwstoeet,

BY EXPBES8 !
FemcUt Complaint!, fie.

\S. JOHNSON.LAÏEOPI Jf.EDIM

*rb*y.«mee, end bis

SBS1

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY THE KEG, OAH 0B C00HT 
LOBSTERS, sardines,

j AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, OATES, 

Cocoanuts, Flgt, Crapes
*0., èo., at

E- BINOHAM’S,
West $ide of Market Opart, 

Goderich. Nor. SO. I860, ewfl

to perforât è**fo \------- . ,
faotlilies for obtaining the b

becs oiériwleeeme** » IbenMlnueel •

of Memory, Vigor,dM* • . ^ j. l *iUjü

which arowe up with them |o manhood | IMF 
effects of this evil practice in meet déplorabfou

aid he will effect « epeeffy end eerie* eei*.
n-Oiss.su 0» ms Hlobd, Ae.-K le I 

melancholy lut thel thoueaede MH rihtime I» 
disease owio.to the nnafeilNil red imprepee eeri 
of mere***. He. JtrinsWs i^m^reed f 
will thoroeghly esed cele ell dimes,
* diseased of impure stale oflbeMoe 
lerwirdrd in safely lo any address 
Irom 6 ull It, sud bom » M* B. All ereememe*. 
turns should be addressed, Ur. Cku. ». Jshress/ 
(4.Little ». iamrebircsi.MrmlseelX.A*

NOTICE.

THK Partaership hero* of ora existing in i
Town of Goderich, under the style ol 

STORY 3c DAVIS, has been dieolved by mutual 
consent.

WILLIAM STORY,
GEORGE NORMAN DAVIS. 

Godnnoh»S7tfi July* 1866. 27w-aw96

AU Promissory- Notes and Accounts belonging 
otbe late firm have been placed in theSubscri- 
ler’» hands for collection ; Immediate payment

J. B. OORIWif,
Bsrrieter, Ace.

God «rich, 27th July, 1866, 27w *w9t

COOKING, PARLOUR
on short notice qy A large stock oi

AND BOX STOVES,
Always en hand, Segar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As onr patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would» solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offérinjrthe above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass .Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange.

Goderich. October. 1861. w39

FT HE Undersigned would respectfully in 
JL form the farmers cf Huron and Bruce 
and the public generally that he has com
menced the above business
it hl8 eli stand St. Dsrld street,
and having now on hand an excellent assort
ment of the best material he is prepared to 
execute all orders in his line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in this 
business, and all work in hto shop being done 

i under, his personal superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the host quality, while his terms will be found 
veiy reasonable,
Farmers give him a call I
and see lor yourselves.

N. B.—Horseshoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Goderich, Dec., 27tb, 1866. w49ti

FOR _SALE.
LOTS s and 9, range B, in the township ol 

fcftanlev <20 per acre ; East 26 acre' ol e arth 
" eaeterly quarter of lot 2 in tne 9lheon.« XV : D., 

Aehfiefd, $4 per acte; and 20 Town Lots in 
Goderich,price $30.00 each Sna Howards. Ap-
Pl> '0 FHQS. WEATHBKA1.D,

» ». Oodench

in reference to the above it rany he staled lirai

OLD STORY
Is still on tketreck,end will remma in the build
ing at prerent occepnxl until his new shop is 
completed. He hereby returns h.s sincere thanks 
to the friends and customers who have for W 
years extended their custom to bis shop, and 
hopes still to merit its continuance.

Wm. story.
Coderich, August 1. 1966. wn27

G. N. DAVIS
MA N UKAUTUKKK AND DEALER IN 

Stove», Plough» and Casting» ol every de
scription. Tin,('op|»ei and Sheet Iron Wore,at 

the Market Stove Dc|»ot, Market Square, Gode
rich.

GOAL OIL,
KfK'oal Oil Lamp», 3ec..dro. Old Iron,Cop

er, Bra»», Hag* XXtoolPickings end Sheepskin»
taken m excluras*1.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAN) S.

HOTEL

WRtOXETEA-
18 situated oo the Gravel Eoad running froffi 
JL Seal'orth to Southampton, one mile north, o 
where itfeBdeoffto Wroxeter, nnd anyone 1vév 

elwg to MteM
Belmore. Walkerton, I
or eey pleeein theiuirectlco.willfind e 
dation such ee he onlv expectato find at fi 
citv hotels,in nil respects.
ICE ALWAYS OH HAND

roms
Trout-Fishing Friends f

THK BUlLWXOIt t'OT** * VU«>* OT

AHimURED AS» FlFTf FEET
CHARLES DATS, 

w«-l. ProKThtor.

Parliamentary t Dtpartmrittl 
AGENCY,

AT OTTAWA, C. W.
mHE undersigned detole special sttentiess 
A to the procuring of Pstenti for tesnds on» 
for Inventions, the adjustment of Leod «ed 
other claims against the (Jov.rumen!, pto. 
curing the postage of Prime Acts of th* 
Legislcture, nnd the trsnsaetien of husine* 
generally with the several I> part menu, 

eerutssvts »r rknuissnv,
Hon. .Ins. Skead. M. L. V.

Hon. J. S. MacDonald. Hon, M. Cameron. 
J.M.Currier,Esn..M P.P. Jos.Auuiond.Esq.

9. T. A W. PENNOCH.
Feb. 18G6. e«3m*ai

United Counties of 
Huron ami Brace, 

Tu Wit ilY virtue of two write oi 
Fieri Facias JHiied out 
Her Majesty’s C<

J Money to Lend,

05Ï Real Estate, at 8 per cent and upwards. 
Charges reasonable. Apply to

SINCLAIR & WALKER, 
Goderich, 17th January, 1866. w52 3m

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIGHT PER CENT
IF SUMS Of

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Xppfy to

"OMb A MOORE,
Solicite-

CRABS’* HFeW BLOCK
Goderich, Sept, 8th, 1864. m33i

FOR SALE.

euy, applr to
HENRY MATHERS, St. Helens.

wlltf

or prefenting
mg uacu.

Remember the name, and see that the sig
nature of Hurd 4" Co., is on each package. 
Northrop % Lyman, Newcastle, C. W., 
Proprietors for the Canadas. Sold by all 
medicine dealers.

ISAAC FREDRICK
nHMOVHD

TO F. NITSCHES' OLD STAND.

OHob.rU may he John J oriel, II. Durun 
tt.iIim may dieguiee himself re John lirown, 
and there are Hrbinaon and other such names 
to spadB Zflcre, then, are the three horns 
of tne Fenian dilemma: the leader, may 
fight, Of the, reay lund the money, or they 
reay rasa way . lib iu -We do not advise 
thaa frit to do, battre warn them lode 
aeaothiog forthwith, or Secretary Seward 
trill areatt every one of them, aad confiscate 
the ten million to nettle the Alabama damages 
or to loss ta Jaaraa. Ia his present humor 
ho will stand no trifling. He who hre tri
umphed over Napoleon nnd Maximilian will 
noAho defied by 0\Mahoney aud U’Koberte.

OeroUl aWD Poft.TRT.—Scarcely too much 
' of omonl lor fowls.

. jracan speak onderetaudingly. 
I inflamation of the throat, eve, 

i are almost specific. We 
reoommead giving fowls, 

—'a Ii'l--: llr young chiefca, as mioy as they rei reToMM ret wise or twice or three times 
riWf should he flooly ohoppod. 

1 Ml addition of corn meal is an improve- 
meut.—tOinrewo Farmer.

Groi,ery and Provision Store,
HAVING tented and fitted np the store 

lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the 
above business, I am now prepared to furnish 
families with

Groceries and Provisions
which I shall sell at the Lowest Cash pnees.

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on bund.

A share of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wiues aid Llqners, Crockery 
and Glassware,Fancy Goods, 
Ac., Oatmeal, Carnmeal, 

Buckwheat Fleer,
Aw., &ci ' .

OOAIs OIL 1 
Aim

GOAL OIL LAMPS.
». FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods Till be delivered in any 
part of tho" town. *. . .

Goderich, Feb. 2nd, 186$. ew45

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST*. GODEKICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
t LT. KINDS OT

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKPAIRKD ON SHORT NOTICE,

In the best Style A Warranted.
AL*0,A000BAfiS0BTMSXT0r

tioldd PlatedZewelry,Watches,
Cloctim, dteo 

Comrtantb on hand amt wawapradto lie asreyrsaen/ed 
not money refimdei 

Uoderieh Ju!v ytib.lRSd

Notice.

rnHE Court of Revision for .the Township 
L of' be held at Loyd

je of Seaforth, on Friday the 18tb 
, at the hour of 10 o’clock iu the

Tnckersmith 
Hotel Milage 
of May iust., a 
forenoon.

WILLIAM MUIR,
Township Clerk.

Tuckergtnitb^Mfty 1st, 1866.______wI4 3t
■IIIITII to Loan at reasonable rates.
IflUllCe Apply to

m: c. cambroaX.

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE ofthe Jesth ofMr. M.M 

XVgATUKK/Pl.D. the businees heretofore carried 
on unitor the name and style ol

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOUNDERS

must be closed on or before thé

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865
All partira indebted to I he above firm a re here

by notified that all note*nnd book aceouutsover 
due on the

I st day of FEB'Y next,
will be handed lo tbeir Solicitor lor collection 

The stock on band will be so«d
LOW IX)K CASH.

OK SHOKT CBFDIT,
It consists ol a large amort men tuf Ploughs, Cuiti' 

vatqrs.Harrows.St raw Cutlers.
threshing machines

Pot-seh and sugar-kettles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor Sc Box Stores,
A good second-hand

8TTU A M-B3XramEI
and a lot of Machinery for Grist and Saw-Mills.

All partie* requiring the above articles would 
do well to call and inspect the stock at once 
they well get bargains.

R. RUNCIMAN,

lit reference lo the above, K. Runciman will 
be prepared to, carry on the business of
THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contract for the erection of all kinds of Ms 

chiner y as usual,and will sunt
AGRICULTURAL l-BPLEHIEVTS

eve* andcasting-sairbasonableratesdorUASH 
St short credit.
orGoderieh.Deo.2let. 1664. swl2w48

Private Bills.

PXRTIES in Canada Wes* intending to 
make application to the Legislature for 
Private or Local Bills, either for granting 

exclusive privileges, or conferring corporate 
powers for commercial or other purposes ol 
profit, for regulating surveys or born darics, 
or for doing anything tending to affect the 
rights or property of other parties^aro hereby 
notified that they are1 required by the 53rd 
and following Rules of the Legislative Coun
cil and Legislative Assembly respectively, 
(which are published in lull m the Canada 
Gazette), to eive TWO MONTHS NOTICE 
of the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying its nature and object), iu the Can
ada Gazette, and also in a newspaper pub
lished in the County or Union of Counties 
affected, sending copies of the first and last 
of such notices, to the Private Bill Office of 
each House.

All Petitions for Private Bills most be 
presented within ihejiret three weeks ot the

A. TODD,
Chf. Clk. Private Bill Office, 

L. Assembly.
J. E. DOUCET,

Clk. of Private Bille, L. Council.
Ottawa. 23rd Feb.. 1866. waw52td

"axesTaxes!

mHE Subscribers having commenced the 
*■ Axe making in connection with the 
Blacksmith business at their old stand, comer 
of Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where 
farmers can get

A Good, Home-Made Axe
Af a reasonable figure. We are also prepar 
ed to jump old axes and make them as good 

b new,

eras issAnmaaiLe

Mill Picks Rade or Sharpened I
And warranted to do good work.

John McPherson a Co.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1865. wsw37

l<Oft jSALE.
rOTS Nos. 4S5, 4*ti, 56ft. 570 running No*.
j Ktuate on 8t. Gtvrge’a Crescent in the 

Town iil'Voderi'ch. The above Ijot* are licauti- 
fully »ituati‘tl,. commanding both a River and 
Laxe view, comprit ing atniul one acre ot Land, 
and forhi'ii* a very desirable situation for a «ren
ted private residence. Fur price and terms ap
ply direct to the proprietor.

JOHN A CALLANDER,
10 Quality St., Leith.

Scotland.
Or to HORAC E HORTON. Esq., Oodench. 

Goderich, I3lh April, 1 S*»6.

~ FOR SALE OR T9 RENT.
rÛHE well known Judge- Farm, lot No. 3, 
1 8th con., E. D.. Colborne. This farm ia 

within 6J miles ofGodcrich, there is 77\ acres 
cleared, and a f ame house and barn. One 
half is clear of stumps, and the other half 
from 9 to 4 years cbopt-d, aud has never been 
ploughed, there at e also a young orchard of 
158 trees of the best assortment of fruits 
a good well and pump. As to terms, Ac. 
apply to

PATRICK CARROL. 
Cblborae. Nov. 30, 1865. w45 Im

.« ..... , re. ..re. Jy’a Coimry
Coorl of Ihe Uftited Coimliee of Huron and 
Bruce,and to me directed against!fie land» and 
tenements cl William Quinn at the sui's of T.IX 
Tima end Alexander Sihith, I have seized and 
taken iu Execution all the right title and inter
est of the said defendant in and *o the west half 
ol Lot number ten in the fifth ronceaaior of the 
Township <if!T*b.»rne in the County of Huron 
containing filly acres, saving naff excepting 
therefrom one acre oi said lot formerly conveyed 
by the Executors of the late A. Mahon to One 

! John Mogg, which Land* and tenement» I-ehal 
oiler for sale at n:y office in tlw 'fourl ouae in 
the Town of Codera*, on Tuesday the twenty 
ni'nth,day of May nexr, at be hour of Twelve ot 
the clock, noon.

John McDonald,
Sheriff H. A 11.

By 8. ?ol'ot k. Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff*» OtRee,Goderich, I

ItilhFrb.. 1866 I w4

SHERxTrSSAIJ.OF LAOTS
United C’ountiei oft FiY virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Brace, VO Fieri Pan a* issued out 

lo wit : | of Her Majeoly’t County
Court of the Failed Counties of "Huron and 
Bruce, and lo me directed against the lau«i* ami 
tenement* of Cbai It s Dayn.ent at the *uit of Al
lan S Fit her, mu vi v in g purtner of Smith and 
Fisher. I have seined and taken in Execution all 

right title and interest ot the said defendant 
in and to Park Lots numbers 6, 8, 13,14, 18, 19. 
20, II, 22 aud 23 in Denslcy’a Terrace, as laid 
out oil part of L'-t number thirty six, on the first 
concession of the Township of Stanley in the 
County of Huron, which Land» and tenements 1 
shall offer for Sale at my office in ibe Court 
House in the Town oi Goderich, on Tuesday the 
twenty ninth day of May next, at tho hour ol 
Twelve of the clock noon,

,JiIN MACDONALD, 
Shérif U. * U\

«V 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’*Office, <loUcrich, 4

« W4

ACRES of Lot No. 33, 
Roud, H»y.

East Like

16th Feb.. I860.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS
JT JV vii
s . vfn'

FOR SALEJ9B TO LET-
TK)R Sale or to Let lot No 8, 2nd Conces- 
Br aion township of Goderich, with good 
dwelling house and out .buildings, and good 
bearing orchard, and a never failing stream 
running through the lot. Also the stock and 
farming utensils.

Apply on the premises to
ROBERT JOHNSTON. 

Goderich, April 10th. 1H66. wll

For Sale Cheap.

LUT8G.,8th eon.. Bruces W, 4tti KinloMt 88 
9th eon.Huron. Apply tv

M. C. CAMERON. 
Goderieh, October 28.1864

United fountie* of 7 13 Y virtue of n writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > D Venditioni Kxponasand 

To Wit: 5 Fier» Fa tas tor residue is
sued out of Her Majesty’» Court uf Common 
Pica* and to me directed apnmst the laud» and 
Seiivmrnls 0» Tliomas Bitkie ut the Milt ot Simon 
Nelson 1 have seized aud taken ia Execution all 
the right litie and inteawt ol tlw said Thomu» Bil- 
kie in and to Lot Number Twenty three in the 
firef concession ofthe Township of Brant in tie 
county of Bruce containing fir,y acres of land 
mote or lees, which Lands and tenements I shall
offer for sale at luy office in tbe-Court II_____
Uie Town oi Goderich ori Tuesday the Fiiteenth 
’lay ol May next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, no n

JOHN MACDONALD, SheriffH. & B. dberiirr -- - -
wind

xilP* office, Goderich, # 
13ib April. ,866. -

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

(Carr.)
I APPOINT THE FOLLOWING TIMES 

AND PLACES FOU HOLDING

DIVISION COURTS
Huron and Bruce.

1 a e e .
APRIL.

United Counties of I TTY virtue ol a writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > JD. Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : j of Her Majesty’s County
Court ofthe United counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the land and tene
ments <rt Neil Beaton at rite suit of Fran, is Ni 
well. I have seized and taken m Execution a.. 
the right title and interest oi tiio said defendant 
in and to Lot number five in the ibuith conces
sion ofthe Township ofCarricfc in the County ol 
Brace, containing One Hundred acres, which 
Lands and tenements I shall offer lor Sate at my 
office in the Court House in the Twon of iode- 
rich, on Tuesday the twenty n nlh day of May 
next, at the hour cf Twelve ol the c ock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD
SbenkU.BsB.

By 8, Pollock, Deputy Sheriff".

wll Goderieh.

FARM FOR SALE.
A small tarot of Excellent Land situate in the 

Village ofSummerhill lacing the Haro line 
Gravel road, being the south hall ol Lot number 

15 in th- 17th concession Township of Goderich, 
Count v of Huron, Forty ficrefU ' k

Ferpnrtiofonranj^to f

Solicitor, fee., Clii

TE ACHER_W ANTED.
■CURST <* Second Cire. Teâuher wanted to 
P commence teeebiog ou the First of nest

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sh*ri«-H.*B-

Bherlfl*. Oflke, Omlmch, |
3rd April, I KM.

MONEY ABBA HOME!
■FORFARMER8.™
fpHH snbaoriber has money lo 
1 moderate rite of internet. Abo,

A GOOD FARM for Sale IN BRUCE!
30 acres cleared, and a Valuable Farm for 
■ale in Tueiteramith, fire mile» from Seaforth, 
60 acres ciea-cd, a good frame home, bare 
and orchard on the lot. Would take a tarera 
stand in a good locality in part narmaefo 
Apply to r-J“—■

8. P. YEOMANS,
Solicitor,

Sodtnob, C. W„ 4th Dec., 1865.

ID'S umre,Uotifdru ti, f 
16th Feb.. 1866. i

A LARGE.QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH’S COAL
ON HAND AND

FOB. SALE

At the Wharf I
OEO. KUEBALt, 

Agent.
Goderich. May 29th, 1866. »*7Ï

FARMS FOR .SALBL
fT&N good improved Ferma for aala ia the 
1 Counties of Huron, Perth, nnd Middkiâfc

Loadoo, ti, V.

All at 10, A.M.
H. COOPE

MONEY TO LENO ^r
cent on improved Farms, and no chargee 
mado against the borrower.

Apply to
D. SHADE GOODING, 

Barrister
West Street, Goderich. 

April 26th, 1866. *14

3AN. LIZARS.
Clerk of the Pence, H. k B 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace »
Goderieh, 6th April, 1866. J aw51

LANDS FOR SALE.
V0* relr. on reMoaefe. tenor, low 10 end II, 
£_»• M' fownriiip ef(IrrfBock, County J 
fonce. The tua couttm 60 .ere. each. 40 
c.cered on the two leu. The lend i. fi nr-rate. 
weH.wM.red >nd timlwred. No hulldfnn. 
Afeolre.lt eed 18, con. 8, mwn.hip of Oodench, 
fid ecvee eech, over 100 cleered oo th. Jew. Ercvlfeut welt-wetereu lend-limber, herdwïïïî

4 SMALL fera» of «.«01 
eitoate. facing the BinTake Notice.

Wm- OARVIE,) 8.8. No 9 
P. MCDONALD, y Truetcca Morrii. 

D. SCOTT, ) WiltaiP.'O.
N. B.—Second clau need not apply 

lea# able to tench Pint clan branches, and 
bind himself to do so.
8.8, No 9, Morris, April 16th, 1866. wI3tl

WANTED!
3 on •» POIlI'OCKi late Deputy 
u 8henlT ha* been appointed officiel A align
ée under the Inaolrent Act of 18(4 for the 
United Countie* of Huron and Bruce. 

February 20th. 1666. aw£o

fpO rent, a Grist Mill, or a situation in s
jBu:"6ot*cb“roncedMil“r-^,°
Goderich, April 23rd, 1866

Apply re
THOe. JOHNSTON, 

WJ.JQUNSClinton*
■fonwMarch 2Hh, 18(6, General

Jan. 20, 1866.Sept. M, 1664,

Money to Lena,
QN Teryreasonablc terms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Crabb’s new Block. 

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865. wSO-lyr

Exeter............ ........... ...........13th.
Amleyrille;................ ..........  17th.

MA Ye
Riversdale........... ........ .... 1st.
Walkerton ................. ............ 3rd,
Paisley........................ ....... 5 th,
Southampton ........ .......... 7th.
Kincardine ................ . ...........9 th,
Clinton ........................ .........Uth.
Harpurhey...........------ 14th.
Goderich...................... ...........16th.

FOR SALE.
80
FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms easy,apply to

DONALD SUTHBKLANDh 
oo the premia»., or

M.ti.CAMEBON,
Gudericn.

Goderich. AcrilJOtk. 1864. wl4-ti

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol 1 II V virtue of two Write ol 
Huron and Bruce, > IJ rien Panas iiatied owl 

To Wit t > of Her Majeaiyti County
ofthe United counties of Huron and front 

lo me directed against the lands nnd ten*
_ sol Hubert McUarrell atul it bert Magarrett 

at tiw suits of Peter Hulicrtsoe and Hubert Reed, 
I have seized and taken in Execution all the rigfcl 
title and interest of the «aid defendant in and to 
Lot* Number* Fine and Ten in the Teeth Cob 

wior U the Township ot Kwforeie the County 
Bruce, which f*aii(is ami TeneiueiiU I shall 

offer tor sale at my office' in the Court Room in 
•he Town ol Goderich, on Tuesday the Thirty 
first day ol July next at the hour of'Twelve to 
the clock, noon:

• JOHN MACDONALD.
SAse./.J#*».

Sheriff’s OffiréTGodeiieb |
17th AprU, l“Wi, wll

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
) DY virtue ol two writ* ol 
' D Fieri Facta* issued ont

United Countiea of 
Huron and Bruce,

Court ofthe t nited Counties of Huron and____
ami C ounty Court of the County of Wwlwoftk, 
and to me direct* d «gainst the lands aud le.ter 
uients of Joseph M-jriay at Ibe suits of Lavid 

Ebenezer Currie, I have reined and

Her Majesty’s County 
Huron and for ran

Stewart and Lbenezer Uurric, I have seined and 
taken iu f xecution all the right, title and in terete 
ofthe raid defendant in and to the florth half of

K
Lot Number five in coneresion A of the Tot 
ship of Howick containing fifty acres more 
less, which Lands and Tenements I shall <
tor sale at my Office in the Court House in__
Town of floderich. on Tuesday the Third dav ol 
July next, at ihe hoer ol Twelve ofthe eb’mhu

JOHN MACDONALD, x
-Sheriff H. Be H.

Sheriff’s Oflke, Godepcb, |
24th March. 1866. Wilt

SHERIFFS SALE OF LAUDS.
United Countieeof) Tl Y virtue ol e wni oi 
Huron *Jid JBi uce, S 13 Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit : j of Her Majesty’s Court of
Common Plea* and to me directed against the 
Lands and Tenements of Antoni Benin el tlw 
sait of John McKinney, I have seined and take» 
in Execution all the right title and interest el tke 
said defendant in and to the North pert of lot 
Number thirty abutting on the south Boundary 
ofthe Township of Stanley in the County ot He
ron, vhich Lands and Tenements 1 shall off* 1er 
sale at my oflke in the Court House, in Ihe Town 
ol Goderich, on Tuesday ihe Seventeenth day of 
nUi n neJUj alltie **ÜUr of Twelve of the dock.


